
■ The Honorable the Lie-tenant Governor io Council fs oleased to direct" thut »!l Aminintmnnr-k nt<r.d._'_,ii;>T^/.+^L. i- L . _".- i i - .» r " «-,

to accordingly by the p-r.ies concerned. t
P . J. DUP^'^t"^"'^^S Govern^, pursue, in <ttte«f* be cons.deretUs oftidai, aad du/y atleude4

Ben Heere LuitenaW Gouverneur heeftg^ .„.<_.,. 1 wordende Aansteli;,.»" ____«__._ v , ,■ , ~_ ■ .moeten worden aangemerkt en by ieder als zoodanig i&ieten worden erkend. ' : " <ï'"-.fv rvt ■"""-"" o.'' Pl-' «;' *OT*«"e Aanstellingen,-Orders en BekMidnv.lurken, als OfficieJ»s * fe ~--u_i_-mi. Jyj _^UÏ-, yrxtiwlumeiHi »scretans mm nel (nuuemauent. Batavia; den Isle Mey ISI-1.
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Advertisement.
SkTOTICE is hereby giveu, that on Mon-

day th« ..ih of December next, will be
sold on Accoii.it of Government, a number
_f newly built PROAV-MAYANGS, lying in
the 11.verat S 'itrabaya.—TheseProw-mayangs
are from three to four Goyangs bunnen,
-ome of them completely finished, and iuvLug

Publication
A New Bridge ' haying been construe ted

JTjJL over (fie River Chileewonj, or, thé gr< at
.*n Road between Chiloar and iJluiieitzorg

♦—The 'Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council is pleased 'to establish 'th"o uu'deinien.
tioned Toils to be' paid from and aliei (he lóth
instant, by al! persons without distinction in
crossing the sanio.
For a fout v. Inn! Carriage drawn by Horses

per diem 1 Rupee Silver.
For a two-wheel Carriage drawn by Horses,

per diem halt' a Rupee do.
For a p< thiiiy or Cart drawn by BuftiUoes,

with 4 wheels, 4 Sfiveis do. \
For a Pedatty or (Jart. with 2 ivheels, tlrjawn
. by Buffaloes 2 Stivers do. I , I

The sum ttitis paid for eaoh Carriage wiii
.v. title the party to pass a/id rivpass the
Bridge as oflen as he may find mi
during one day, and a 'noteor check w i/l ac-
cordingly be given to the Passenger tK* first
time of passing the Bridge, which will entitle
him to pass during that day/.

The payment vf the Toll will be made on
the spot, unless in particular cases, where for
the accommodation of the Landholders and
others who have occasiou frequently to pass
the.' Bridge, «tie Collector may receive in
depo_if a sum deemed adequate for the Tolls
'of a month, and writ settle with the parties at
the expiration of 'that date Fespecfiveiy.

The Toll is placed under the charge of the
Resident of Buitonzorg, wlio is instructed to
tukt. ill.' nt'..se-"-v «,„'>"-"---- f,\r ... ,.i I pi*. 'u\xr thi>.
tattie as above stated.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSE
Secretary to Government.

Batatia, £Nov. 7, 1814. S

Pubukatie.
BAAR er over de Rivier Tjiliwong, op

de Gleot't ÖuMe'.yké" 'Landweg tu_-

Bclien Tjiloar en Buitenzorg, een nieuwe
,d is, hy.êft den tleere''Luitenant

Jlad.e goidgeyoiiden te bepalen
: a t- met: de.n 15 dezer, de v.oigeiïdo

sullen'beta. '*.!«*orden,' door-alle pes-so-
I onderscheid, welke oyer 'dezi.ve

rydeti. -
Vooreen vier wielig rydtuig door Paarden

een-ropy zilver daag..'
Voor een (wee wédig rvdiuig door Paarden

getrokken, een halve ropj daags.
Voor een boere wagen of kar nier vier wielen. door B*; . ', vier stuiver.
Voor èeji,'twee wieiige p.dattie, twee stuivers

' ;.S-
■ W-innc-ur de lol voor een rydtuig betaald

xlve op die da.**; de brug zo"dikwyls
■de Ei '. J-uit, mogen overry.
dien, zullende tot dit einde aan tien overryden»
ri«H> l>v lootje worden afge-

i op vérl n hetwelk hy dun ge.
teelen, dag'tolvry zalniugen passeren.
■-. Do toiiea-zullen op de Brug betaald war.
(jen, ■--u.tgejandér.d in byzondere gevallen.
wanneer voor liël '_' der Landheereii* óf
anderen die do; ik:-g dikwyls overryden, een
ft-i-W'* j toereikend geoordeeld
woidcndc voor de tollen van een maand, aan
öen tollenaar wordt vooruit betaald, om na

lp der maand door iiem te worden ver-
ftnd woord.

Dw_e tolbrug wordt geplaatst onder het toe-
zigt van den Resident van Buitenzorg, die ge.
last is de. nodige maatregelen in het werkte
Stellen tot nakoming van deze bepaling.
:' Ter Ordonnantie van den Ileere Luitenant
Qöuv'erneur in Rade.

C. AS«EY;
Sec. van het Gou-el.

R-ifari», den 7 November 1814.

Mast, S.ils-, and B.ss Hjggfyig, and of.,
half "finished in the Upper"Works, but having

and Kigging as above-mentioned.
At thesame time will also ,be sold, four

SIAMPANGS of ten and twelve Coyangs
burlheii.

The" sale will take place at'Soii'rabuya under i
the Superintcudence of the ResiJfeiit, and on
the following Conditions. '

Payment t,t> be tuade in Cash—10 per cent,
deposited o*i the day of mi le, and the remainder
previously to delivery of tie Boats.

The lots to 'be clear; e away within one
month alter the sale, in failure wliertoi,
deposit will be foifi.iied, and the Boats re-
sold on the Public Account—any ioss arising
from sftie'h second sale, to be made good by
the original -purchaser, and any advantage
derived therefrom, to accrue to Government.

'J'he Boats may be teen previously to the
sale, or. application to the Master Attent:
at Sourabaya.

By daler 'of the Honorable the. Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C.: ASSET,
Secretary to Government,

:a 3 November 7, lsli.

Advertentie.
HIEft «evens w»4'dt bekend gemaakt) dal

op Mlïaiidag dcii b December aac, ]
staande, voor reekeniug van het Gonv.
ment verkogt aullen worden een aantal nieuw .«
P-RAUW MAY ANGS. in de Rivier van Sou ,
-■'■■-- ' '- -J ■, e-1 1.. v*fl dti* totkoya.tigs.~- heugen der-elven zyn geiieel, an.
duren slechts gedeeltelyk ün het boven werk
voltooyd, doeli tillen zyn van het nodige zeil
en treil voorzien.
-.Terzelver (yd zullen verkogt worden, Vier
SAMPANGS, ladende van lien lot twaalfkoyarigs.

De verkoping zal plaats " hebben te Sny'ra.
bay-a -onder het oppertoeélgt vuur

eti op de volgende v-oor-waardèu.
De-beta'iine zal geschi den in zilver geld,

Zullende-e.ee. tiende gedeelte der kooppentiin.
gen op: den dag der verkoping, en liet overige
voorde afgavc der vaartuigen-betaald wor-
den. '
■ i De. vaartuigen moeten afgehaald worden
binnen een maand na de verkoping, zuil
in gebreke van dien bet gedepotu el te
dör kooiischat verbeurd iveZeS, en dé vaartui-
gen ten-tweeden male verkopt worden voórree-
koning-van dei: Lanèe. — Hel rti'ii ' toertt
zai ii tilt geval cieor de eerste ke oedt

..erwyi den meerderen o zal
blyvul» .ten .voordeelt! van hetG aentl

De yaar-iuigeii kunnen bcWen nórüen op
dturioe gedane aanvraag aan do Equipage
Meester te Sourabaya.

Ter ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur iv lia.de.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. van het Gouvt.

Eatavi?., den 7Wóvem'beV ISÏ4.

Advertisement.
MQT.IGE is 1-ei-eby given, that a quantity

of COFFEE, in the Government
■'S, wii| be sold at the Stadt.house in Ba-

tavia, on Thursday the 12th December next,on the following
CONDITIONS :

rhe Coffee to be sold without reserve, and
payment tobe made in cash—lo per cent de-
posit on the day of Sale, and the remaïuder
previous li. delivery.

The Coffee to be cleared away within one
mouth from the day of Sale, at the expenee
of the purchaser ; 'in default whereof the
posit will be forfeited, and the Coffee re-soid
on the public account—any loss arising f
such second sale to be made good by the old*
ginui purchaser, and any advantage to accrue
to Government.

The Coffee will be sold according to mus-ters, and after the Ist December next, il maybe seen in bulk, in (he Government Store*houses-, on application to Mr. Prediger. Co-lonial Store-keeper.
By order ot' the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

Advertentie.
WORT hiernevens kennelyk gemaakt

dat eene hoeveelheidK.ÖFFY, in de
4. .iiivt-riièments Pakhuizen leggende, óji Dings-
dag Jen I _ December -aanstaande ten Stauhiuze
ie Balavia, publiek za! verkogt worden op de
volgende.

VOORWAARDEN.
De Koffy zal zonder, uitzondering- gevendu-

ceerd worden voor zilver geld. zullende van-
de koonschul 10- procent op du verkoopdag

t.ieerd en het overige voor do afhaal
betaald moeten ■ wöi';'.

De verkogte K<>%-moet worden afgehaald
biiiiieii.een ui land na i(e dag dér Verkoping
ten ko&te van de koper, wdkc, in gebreke
bly vende,. het gedeponeerde gedeelte der koop-
schat zal verbeuren.—De Kofty zal als dan teri

n male geveild uceerd, eu het minder
rendement doo'.- 'de eerste koper vergoedt
Worden, terwyl dclv meerderen opbVeiigst zai
blyveir tefl voord,eie van hét Gbuveniement.

De Koft'y zal verkogt worden volgens mon-
sters, en v.d den. 1 December aanstaande, kan
de gel,;.. worden iv de
Gouveii'.en ...ay iieii, op daartoe ge-
dtiati \i- ttigaandeHeer Vrediger,
Ailiiiil'^St: ..niale Pakhuizen.

Ter ordoriiiaiitie vvv den lieere Luitenant
," it/uvenieiir in ii.tdé.

in t C. ASSEY,
tt: 1814. S Sect, van het Govt.

Advertisement.
fVfOTK - '.-' qU'an,
L^l ti y' of PADDY, TIMBER, and

operty óf Govern-
now ij-iti :g' at Crawaiig, will be soldy^PuWieAuetion on the 15,h December,

t the Staui-Uouse in JBa.avia, on the fol-j-iving
CONDITIO.

Payraenf'to be made i:i cash—lo percent.
eposit oil (lie day of sale, a.. iaii\«

i «us to delivery.
iois to be at the risl: of the Pur-

- ■ one ihohl
t.l away from

from the
whereof, the deposit will

e forfeited, and the goods re-sold ou the
mblic accoui't.
The Resident of incies will of-

;nd the saie, and furnish any additie;.;.!
ilion titat may be required.

By order of the Honorable the Lieute-
ant Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. to Government.IATAVIA, Oct. 2S, 1814.

Advertentie.
HIERNEVENS wordt kennis gigeven,

dat êeiïe hoeveelheid PAD!, HOÜT-r'ERKEN, en BRANDHOUT, aan het
1 iretidt, en tans leggende

1 Krae.atig, publiek zai verkogt worden ten
ladlmize ie Bata. ia op den 15 December aarti
aande, op de navolgende

VOOitWAARDEN.
De goederen worden verkogt voor Zilver-
gldj een tiende van de kooppenningen zal op
en dag der verkoping en liet overige voorde
.eyering betaald wornden.
Ken Maand ui de verkoopdag zullen de

.lei» beginnen te lopen voor
ran de K.op< rs, en binnen drie Maan-

en'na de verkoping moeten dezelve worden
'gehaaid, SFnHenffèwndërzinfe het gedeponecr-
J gedeelte tie. koopschat verbeurd wenen-,
r de goederen ten tweeden male geverfduceerd
' 'i'd:.:ti voor rekeeui.ig van bet Gouverne-
leut.
De -Resident der Regent .«happen zal by de

.'rkopitig tegenwoordig zyu, en tille verdere
dichtingen geven welke men mogt verlangen.
Ter ordonnantie van den ileeie Luitenant
ouveineur iv Rade.
Uatavia den. i C. ASSEY,S.Oct; ISI4-I_. Sec. van het Qot&F.

Advertisement
TfVTOTICK is h-reby-nivv, that tha:.J-\l Aniiu;il Assessment of mi.' !i,>ll', pep
cent on (he value of LamU, a*td ;
of »wie suvr silmf.oii. eadti
beariitg fruit, in tin; Environs ol H , ,
wili be nc.itivccl al tlu-Ogce of i'-.e Vt%>uttlei.ii at Campong Macaisar, from the ióH
hj.otd-.il to tiie 31st D.ceaiber ,„..v . .Tuesdays, Wednesdays, ati,i |<riil:..y.., b>_
tweeu the hours of IJ itwJ i

W. A IN*Li 3, -
,.„-_„ .. Reside/:/. knvi'ruM.CAMPONG MACASSAR,)

Nov. i, ibu. J

Advertentie.
WORD mits dezen beke *-\ ,' ;(

de Jaarlyksche ',: {
pi'r cent op de getaxeerde waanle d.-r [_
ryen, en de belasting van een Stnïver «liver ; >de vrugtdragende Kit
nielaiid.'i-i vim Batavia, zai onivniiijeti v.,
ten k;:-..:ore van den Ri-

ser, van den ISde dezer tot ... n 31»:.iiDecember aanstaande, op Diugsdags. Woetis-
dags eg Vrydags, van '«morgens 10 tot de§
middags 3 uuren.

W. AINSLIE,
Resident der Ommelanden.CAMPONG MACASSER,*

Dl SEN IE Nov. lc!_. J

For Sale.
A BILL OF EXCHANGE, al -.-idays si»'ht, drawn on P. p
Esq. H. M. Naval Commissioner at .Ma-dras, amounting- to Star fcrerodns Fivehundred and Twenty, Four Fanams. ankImrty Cash, at the rate of iOQ Spanish.
Dollars for K)0Star Pagodas.- "■',£calars appiy to tiie Accountant Genera aiBatavia, J. G, Bauek.

Vendu Advertissementen.
Door Vendtime. ■:;,;. " .... ,:,,,,,'-, ,deVenduties worden gi - |s> °
Op Maandmr den tide November IS"If OOR de W,.ai_c Yin ./. AdHnf, .ivV Buiten Nieuw- -- _ .

Op Woensdag den l«<_ November 1814,

» 1
Op Dor derdeden 17i„ November 1814"^TOOR, het Negotie Hrö van H. F < nlaV aan de üos.-^yje van de

TabaH

Op fry dag den \Me Noven, ber 1814.WO<.R de Woning va:. Jan «.« itMnde ia^
ei, Paarden, Havenen Slavinnen, Goud ei. _. ... „«wDranken in -ooit, jfout Spek &a;

Cty Donderdag denlsle December ISI4.
P^.-VL door Veudu-messtèren aan de meesfbierlend»
__#_ Pabliek opgeveild,ef| .«rkogt wonden, vp.v t.ektvati een Urettt: Crftonel Sullivan, voor het Vet :u--ksMoijc 'Sraotgleüs dé klókkÉf lotraren, het Kle an ■',_
welg. ...jbv,(;' Je weg .nt,,, - - n*palen vaa Batavia t^_\
iv gedachte Htits bevindwi;-r-rden aau deo Kopè ■ v or

an-dere wyze w -het. een en «nier zalgedag" vq ir lg knnnen worden he-
zélve, op het. trend»

end.

"FJFEÜEN verloste myne Huisvrouw—LUL vau een Dochter.
C. VAN Da«.

CSAP.IARANG, }
dea.2Ö.ie Oct. IBLi.y



JavaGovernmentGajette.

BATAVIA,
Saturday, NOVEMDER 12, 1814.

CIVIL APPOINTMENT.
Lieutenant Metßveh, to Be Head Assistant

to the Resident of Buitenzorg and the Praan-. g'er Regencies.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Memorable the Lieutenant Govsr-

hu'r in Council.

Batavia, Nov 5, 18t4.Intelligence having been oftioiallj received6f the signature of a Definitive Treaty of
l Peace between Great Britain and France, on

the 30ih May List, the Honorable the Lieii.
i tenant Governor in Council is pleased to, direct that a Royal Salute and Feu de joiebe fired at the principal Military Stations oh
, this Island and its Dependencies in honor of

this important event.
Extra Batta to be issued to die European

Troops on the occasi.ti.
By Order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor iv Council.

" , C ASSET,
Secretary to Government.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-ernor in Council.

Batavia, Nov. 5 1814.Lieutenant J. Sanson, Major of Brigade
of the Western Division, while employed onthe Expedition to Bali and Mticassor, is per-mitted to draw the Office Establishment al-
lowed to a Major of Biigade by the Regiila.
tioiis, as follows :—

Fora Writer Sonat lis. per month 40Stationary , —. 40Ilorse Allowance .—__ go
Caudles 3q

Total per month, Sonat Rs. 170By order of the Honorable the LieutenantGovernor in Council.
C. ASSKY,

Secretary to Government.

By a late arrival from Calcutta we have
received Bengal papers up to the 26thAugust—ihey coiittiiii, however* very iit-tie information that will be found interest-ing to our Readers; Th.-i last general let*
ter from the Honorable the Court, of Di-
rectors may be acceptable tö our Militaryfrietitts in the Company's service—it shallbe published in our next. The question
<>i preferment to the Regimental Rank ofLieutenant-Colonel is given in favor of theSenior ftegtmental Major, and not to thebemor Major, whether by Brevet or other-
wise.

We are sorry to ti mlerstanil from pri-
vate accounts, thai the Trade Willi Chinahas been again interrupted, and that the
suspension of Commerce with the BritishGovernment had been reported to the Em-peror by the Viceroy of Canton. Weunderstand this measure has originated insome trifling irregularity upon the part ofH. _J. ship Doru, which having passed
a short distance beyond the limits pre-scribed for European Shipping, was firedupon twice by a vessel of some authorityinihenver, and to which she of courseadministered a similar salutation in return.it will now be seen whether we are eter-nally (o submit to the audacious arrogance
oil his cowardly and contemptible "raceor whether by prompt and vigorous mea-sures we are to vindicate (he.-insulled au-thority of the British Government, andchastise these reptiles for their long tole-rated assunipfions. Their contumely andinsolence have invariably risen upon ourlorbeaiauce and moderation.—The anx-iety of (he British Government to con-
tinue our commercial relations, they havemistaken for weakness or apprehension,ami as ,ii,.y Lave never yeA felt the powerol a British Arm,-they will never be sensi-

ble of their own folly until they feel it inthe chastisement they have so many years
merited.

This is a moment when it will be more
particularly incumbent upon us (o enforce
our rights with the most rigid severity.The time is not far distant, wlien the com-
merce of other European Nations will fee
restored to China, and when separate in-
teUSSts wiU enable thorn to adopt that sys-tem of falsehood and procrastination alrea-dy exercised with so much success to-wards the British Government—we repeat
again that their insolence will never fee'
tamed until they are taught their own in-significance at the point of the bayonet,
and thai ifthe present difference were &q
be amicably settled, another twelvemonth,
would produce fresh matter of o_feu.ee, and
we should again forfeit all the benefits ofcommercial intercourse without enjoying
any of the advantages of opeu warfare.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVALS.

Nov. s—Ship United Kingdom. J. Laird, fr&aChina, Bth Oct.
. Do. 7—Shi|) Brio de Mar, J. I. . Street, from Cal-cutta, Iltti Sept. and Malacca I6lh October,—Ca,rgaWheat and Ghee for Government, U. C. C. Ante»Jo.te, Capt. J Ha'], from Sanca,—Passengers, LieutHele, and SO Sëpoys., Do. 9—Ship Dispatch; Charles Fenn, from Am-boyna, «Bth Sept. and indrawayo 6th Nov.—Pas-senger, W. Watt, Esq.

Do. 10—H. c. C. Nautilus, Lieutenant J. CraT.__.i__froth Maeasser.

DEPARTURES.
DEPARTURES.Nov. 6—Ship Madras Merchant.

W&Do B—Ship Cato, G. G. Michel!, for London,—Cargo, Coffee. Chinese br% Experiment, ChicLamsmg, f.'r Airiboyna and t'.aiida, flo; do. Lassun%Ong Tuwsoey, for Ainboyna, .rig Oe.iua, J. G.D. Scheiditis, for liidramayo.
Do. tO—Arabbrig Sophia, Said Abdulla, for Griu.ee.

Vessels lying in Batavia-roads.
H. C. C. Antelope,—do. flo. Nautilus,—do. Gun-boat No. IS,—Ship United Kingdom,—do. brio deMar,—do. Dispatch,.—do. Providence,—do. Po,—do.Minstrel,—do. Resource;—brig Sophia,—do. Minerva,—do. Seahorse,—do. Marg.rei,—do. Henry,—CutterArathusa,—Arab brig Fafalhair,—do. do. Boeioong,

—Chinese brig Vreede,—do. do. Habo.

Vessels lying in Samarang-r&ads, Nov. I.
Ship Elizabeth,—do. Constance,—do. Discovery,—

■flo. Dispatch.—brig Bally,—do. Batavia,- do. Ket-
men,_do. Ulysses,—schooner Tiger*—do. Dart,—i
Ketch Cornelia.

RIRTH.
At Molenvliet, on Monday last, the 7tfcInstant, the Lady of the late William Barrett,-Esq. of a Daughter.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OF LORDS.
Tuesday, May 10.

MESSAGES.
Lord Liverpool presented a Messagefrom the PrinceRegent, expressing a desire of manifestin»- a furthersense of national gratitude to the Duke of Wellingtonfor Ins late victory at Toulouse, and recommending theHouse of Lords to concur in the measure n-cessary toconfer on the Duke of Wellington and his heirs a erantsuitable to the munificence of the nationSimilar Messages were presented in behalfof LordGraham., Lord Rowland Hill, and Lord llercsfordLord Stanhope gave notice, that he should move thesecond reading of his Bill to prevent ...ttornies frorarunning op costs for small debts, on Wednesday so'ii-l

TREATY WITH SWEDEN.
fl-fv v%rT- l° ,I,;jke his -«0«o.">on this subject.The Noble Karl in a most eloquent speech contended!on the authority of Grot ins, Poffendorf, Senera anï.■the.-moral writers, that the British Government hasinatle itselt a party to .(wit), the King of Sweden) anlUegaU..iftract, and that the same cannot be carriedinto cll.ee without m.oiifest Injustice. The Noble|.ar! maintained that Hie Sovereignty of the Kin»-ofDenmark could noi be alienated from Norway withoutthe consent, of that much injured people. Indepen-
dent of which he endeavoured lo shew that the Kiurof Sweden had not performed his part of the treatvLord Grey concluded by moving an Address to th-ffrinje Regent, to use his influence to prevent Norwayfrpin being ceded to .Sweden. The question, after along debate, was negatived.—Adjourned.'

WW
Wednesday, May II.
Wednesday, MaySEW. T TO THE DUKIi OF WELLINGTON, &cLord Liverpool said, inrising to move an Address iiianswer to his Royal Highness the Prince Regent's mosti-ractou:. Message, he could not. anticipate the possibi-lity^! the slightest opposition. Perhaps he shoutdperform the duty he had todischarge, if he simply laidhis proposition before the House, accompanied by ne-cessary explanation; but, though he might not haveoccasion to detain iheir Lordships longer than neces-sary, he could not do justice to ihe great, individual iibe did not, on an occasion like this, trouble the Housewith a few observations. Conquests had been madeunder the Duke of Wellington without parallel. Ifthey were to look hack to the history of former timeswhen the glory of the British arms was raised to a highpitch öfrenown, they; Would be struck by the splen-dour ófthe military glory this country had acquired-buta Domparrson would be in favour öflhe great event»which have recently occurred. ftwas m lharecollection01 this House, and every man in the country, that, a lewyear since, it was supposed that our military characterwas confined to one element. It was said, that we onlyheld a high situation nit the ocean, and when our at-nncs fought, on laud we could not be great Those „homade such observations did not judge rightly. Somasupposed the character of the British people wouldsuffer m a military point öfviej. ', others, that v.c Mereunacq tainted with operations in tbefield. but. he wouldnow ask, whether there was the slightest ground lorttlose'observations.' We had proved to the world.V!at Liiglaml is not Without roißtarv renown. Th»Nobie Uuke of Wellington had elevated the B.itis;.

Advertentie.
I jITRKCTEUR en Commissarissen der Bank vanjXJ* Leeaipg, maken iiy fleezen bekenil', dat op

WLieosdati den tëde detzer, in bfet eebóuw van gemeWé
Sank ■ - :;.;, --i-te,- tooi V'eti'tu-ittc'st.bren Verko-
ping zal narden Etchiiu^es van tem .e i-_;ti;eieiid_ ver-
viiit, i ffanden, bestaande in Juweelenen Goud-werken,
b_»r_«der nogeénige Ringen me' Briljaist,

Bataiiu«:e:_li:.ii;.N;,yti;;ter lSi4.
ïer or;! . enantic vaa Dir%jtei_ en È-ntiui.nrïswiVo":'a«etmi

P. ÖJiCKER, Sjc:
'^ r .- - :^~ -— -" - -— -- .. .-,..

TO BE SOLD

BV .-PUBLIC-AUCTION,-
-'- On Thursday, the. Ist af Dec. next.

AT THE

VENDUE OFFICE
IN BATAVIA,

TüECISELY At TEN""O'CLOCK,
Unlets ;t, ,-' ,-t\y disposed of by Private

Contract, of which due notice
türitt be gi

THAT elegant and comfortable Dwel-
litrg Hoe.se, Out-houst.'saud Ltimis,

v& Ctinipong Macassar, most delightfully
s-iUuiied on the road to Buitenaorg, and-
only 12 paals t'rutn Btitavia, the property
öf Licul.-Colonel Sullivan. The Funn-
tur- at present in the house will be offered
to tint Purchaser St a fair valuation, which
ifaol accepted, will be otherwise disposed
fltf.—The premises may be viewed at any
time previous to the day of Sale.

OP DONDI'.RHAG dem Isle DECEMBER
a;i!is(;irui(ie, (imi 10 uuren vüorile Miil(},ig-j

_AL VOOll BET yENDU-KANTÖOR
Te. BATAVIA,

PUBLIÉS VERKOGT WORDEN, .
; Ten itaare. hetzelve voor die tyd lïïl. de
hand rs;os;!. zijii Ver.'cog-t, waarvan alsdan
kennis stil gegejeeh wo'r-dèn.
IfjïES by _ji.ts.ek HÜA AY en GEMAK*J__i (feJ-LYK WGON-tiÜls en by
x ijiMnve.n-—met de daar toe behorende
G'.'.i;'-!, al(erj verrukktetykst geleegen te
KAMPONG MAKASSAR by de Grote
I'Veg naar Büitenzoig, oiijsl reeks 12 palen
van Batavia, en tans het Eigvtiiïtim van den
Lieutenant Kolonel Sullivan.—iiet zal
den Koper in keuze v/orden gegeven, liet
Ameublement tegelßS een . liiliyke prys
overteneöi.n, /.n'lemie hetzelve Lu geval
I«*t weigering oti een andere wy/.e v.>n cii;
baiitl worden ggaet.—Met. huis kun bezig-
tigd worden alle ilageu voor tie verkoping.
_r-r _»-■-—_s——..-■-■-■■--. ■ ■ ...,i—;— -ir . ■- r~ - "l-~vr.

FOR SALÉ,
ca

- FREIGHT TO CETLOJT,
The brig Sophly,

Burthen 00 Tons.
Fur particulars apply to

Mès'irs. Shrapnell, Skellon <$" Co.

FOR PRIVATE SALE,
A HANDSOME

JP 1,4 jy (]) FÖR T.È-,
Meincke and Pieter Meycr>

AT AMSTERDAM,
Fur parlieularsenquire

AT THE
GAZETTE OFFICE.

FOR SALE,
At Cow Street, JVo. o,

BY

P. J. C. db JONGH,
CLARET— PorGwine — Hock, and a

small quantity of bottled Madeira,
(Lotulon Particular)—Malaga—Muscadel,
and Constaiitia Wines—Dutch Geneva
Cognitie Brandy and Eau de Cologne.

Advertisement.
*|\J"OTICE is hereby given, that theJL^i Lottery-itt No_ -jJonker-street, will
be drawn on Tuesday the 15th inst. at 10
o'clock precisely, when it is required that
every Subscriber will attend; ud the
different prizes must be taken away imme*
dialely.

. Advertentie
BE Lotery van Spiegels, Branches?

&a. za! zeeker zonder verder uii-
ste! getrokken worden aan het Huis No. 2,
in de Jonker Straat, op Dingsdagden 15de
dezer des voormiddags ten 10 uuren, wan-
neer Ileeren (nteekettaren verzogt worden
tegenwoordig té wezen, na dieu"ile goede-
-eii direct moeten, weggenowaea wojtlea.

MA eene Juisten naauwkeurig onder-
zoek, is het den tekenaar, gelukt,

een gedeelte der nog ouverkogte goederen,
des Boedels van (wyieu) J. B. Zimmer,welke zich zo hier, als elders bevinden, en
door de Ileeren F. M. Kilian,en C.Jung,
als Executeuren in gemelde Boedel by
Abuis deukelyk, vergeten zyn, op publie-
ke V'e.idutk. te Verkopen j—Exact te kuit-
nen aantonen,—en thans van voornemens
syncle,— Swekelyks, in de Courant een ge-
deelte, daar van optegeven, zo wel tot In-
formatie van de geintresseerdens, als vau
deExecuteurs iv nieerinelde Boedel F. M.Kïhan,e\ï C. Jung\ teneinde dit A-tfisi
als nog, zoudekunnen geredresseerd worden;

EERSTELYK,
Bevinden zich op Patarueman,

6.—Bufiel-karren, vii den Boedel van
fwylen) J. B. Zimmer, en

I.—By de Maudatioor vau Kampong
Girdün.

Pataroemv.v, aan de Oost-zyde van
de Rivier TjietAiiu:,!, den Bste Mtivem-
ber, Anno ISl_.

F. A. Da&Anawitz.
""" """ ' ' ■—' ■-■r.n - _---■ , j--__-_a-»,ïÉCiT_5-

Advertentie.
BEN Chinees Lim Tongkan, bied

te koop zyn iv eigendom toebeho-rende 64 Huizen met dies Ervi, staande
en gelegen op de Markt buiten de voor-malige Diest-poort, doende een en ander
Dp huur 10,5, 4, en 2 Spaansche Matten
s inaands.

Batavia; den Bste Nov. 1814.

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenen die iets te vorderenhebben van,dan welschuldigzyn,aantkü Boedel vau wylen J Schill, (inleven)
.Leeraar by de Luherzc Gemeente alhier,gelieve daarvan binnen den tyd vau eenMaand, (van heden af gerekend) opwavete«den nan J; Schiti, iii de Koesiraai.Batavia, den 12de November 1814.

Advertentie.
"JT^IE iets te vorderen h. ef(,of verschuUJa__/ digd is aan wylen G. Arit, gelieven
daar vali voor medio December 1814, op-gave te doeu aan desselfs Weduwe, in deWagei.-veihuurdtry buiten de Nieuw:poori-slniai. V n;i

Adveneruie.
BIE iets te vorderen heeft van, of vcr-

sctiutdigd isattn wylen MejufvrouwC/iristina EUzabeth Brouwer, gelieven
Öaarr vnn binnen den tyd vau een Maand
van heden til'gerekend, opgave te doeu aan
fleszelvs Tisiamentaire Executeur, EiHollebeek.

Advertentie.
ALLE de gee'iïe die iets te pretendeere.i

hebben olie schuldig vyn aan denboetlel yaii^wylljsi den Heer Jacob Ge'rr it
■eau der Yen, in leven gecreta^Ss van denRaad van Jsittiiie t dly_ r, gelieve daarvanopgave of betalinge ie. doeu aan de onder-
getekenden als gesubstitueerde Exeecuteu-
feriiu gedachte boedel

Js: de Brayn
Hi A. "can den Broedt.

Advertentie.
BIE iels te vorderen heeft van, of ver-

schuldigd is aan wyieu Coenraad
haan, gelieve daar van voor ultimo.November 1814 opgave te doen aan des-

zelfs Erfgenaam; A. F. Dakanawüz.
-—-.■^..i7C_i _■■■-■ 7 _rr^-r - _^ r -, ___,

Advertentie.
ALLE de geenc die iets Ie pretendeeren

hebbeii van, dan wel verschuldtgt
zyn aan den Boedel van wylen den HeerG. F. Ümit,'\n leven Vendu-meestei' alhier,gelieve daar van opgave te doen aau des-zelfs Weduwi') binnen den tyd van tweemaandén van heden af gerekend.

Batavia, den SSsie Oclober, 1814.

ALLE de geene welke iets te preten-
deeren hebben, of verschuidigt zyn

aan den boedel van Wylen de op Cheribonoverleedene Burger Fredrtk August Schu-bert, gelieve daar vnn binnen een Maand
opgave te doen aau den meede Executeur
Simon Rodenhuis, ten Huizen vande HeerP. de Bruin Vermeer.

ALLE de genen die iels te pret en deeren
hebben, ofte verse!iu ld igt mogte

zyn, aan wylen den Capitain ter ZeePieter. Meeuse, gelieve daar van opgave tedoen, aan desz.tll's Weduwe te Samarang,binnen den tyd van Zes weeken^ gerekendvau dato dezes, tol de voorsclneeve tyd.
Samarang den \ J. C ran den Berg

27 October 1814.’ Wed; P, Meent

ERRATA.
i in (he Qaaette of th- 11th September, and Ist of October 1811., _—

1 In the " Schedule of Rates to be charged by, the East-India Company, for (he Management
, of Goods Imported by Private Merchauls,. after the 10th April 1814."

Assaluetisla for» .00 read £ 4 0 8 per cent.s 80rax .... —£4oo—, £ 2 o . do;. Gum A_ii.inoi.iui:\

" GumATjB° ° 2i 00 1 J per Chest.
I Canth, inelii j

Silk, viz. ltaw-1
Silk of Ben-i. 000|—— £00 1| do.» gal or China J; . J. DUPUT,

Dep. Secretary to Govt.
-Utavu, Nov. iö, 1814.



jmt"", _nii "his genius,..oiuert to the skill and ability of
the illustrious person at. the head of the army, had made

equal, if not superior to any soldiers in trie
world, ile-v.as naturally led to review former periods
óf our history, as compared with the present, and the
moment he looked back, he was induced by circumstan-
ces to coMider the services performed by the Duke of
Wellington, superior in a. variety of instances. In con-
templating these services, the House would not pass
orer the dangers which had threatened them,.and in
that resjtect, ss welt as fWeir general conduct', the Hri-
tish t:t>!>-.!.; in Pofthgal bad acquired great, renown.
They had opposed successfully the late Sovereign of
France, white, all Burope was dependent on his iiower.
Russian, Germany, Holland, Spain, Portugal, and
Switzerland, were sobverled, and Lord Wellington left
for a Itnie within, the lines of Torres Vedras to sup-
port l ilèncelof|Eurorie againstthat Sovereign.
-who had nea , iu{ i led the world by the insolence of
liis(lower. There was no comparison between events
of former wars and the present. Those who had read
the history of the Djffee of Marlborough, would admit
that the manner in which hekept, together the confede-
rated army was one of the greatest proofs of consum*
mate skill and strength of mind. Few éonïmanders
had to boast otthe same success; he never fought a
battle without gainingit, and there was in all his v iewè

:■■":,;'.". .Thé Duke of Mar-borough was, how-
ever, opposed to Louis the XiVth, at p time when the
officers of F enot eminent; The only French
o/Scer of.grea* talent via-. Marshal Turenn'e. If the
Filiation of Lord Wellington was observed, it would
appear that '.ids noble,and gallant officer had been op-
posed to Bonaparte in*all the plenitude of his power,
with aTmies under bis command', noi of Frenchmen
only, tut: It ilians, Spaniards, Swim, and from all parts
of {he. world, The Hout-e perhaps would reflect that
it war, . —j England .was the only jiy
rfependanl nattoni All thé oilier powers were under
file iutiuetice of Fran-e: With the exception of the
lines of TpTes Vedras and Cadiz, defebded by the
Hobte Duke,all was ai the disposal of «he enemy.
The Hoi illow Lord Wellington from tile
It; - 1 to I nrre t Védras, moving forward in 1810, see his
operations, the faking of Ciudau" Rodrigd and Bada.jos.
follow him to the field of Viitoria,aud see him plant
tat last the British standard on the walls ofBourdeadx.
The Noble Duke having conquered Spain, had finished
his career of glorY, by placing the Standard of Bourbon
on the walls of the first city in Fiance; to hail the res-
toration of their legitimate Sovereign, This hobie
example was tile work of Lord Wellington, and it prov-
ed the harbinger of the peace and happiness likely to
foliow. These were services which ought to be [narked
by some singular act of British gratitude. If ever
there was a man deserving a public mark of App*o-
hat.ifm.il was Lord Wellington, Lord Liverpool had
fell he should have been warning in respect to the
House had he not rttaitHed them of the claims on
which he had to establish his proposition, and he had
only to staie to their Lordships what, the proposal was.
The House knew chat the measure to convey a grant to
the Noble Duke would originate in another House.
It; was there intended to grant to the Duke of Welling-
ton, in addition to Ihe former grant an arinuity of ten
thousand pounds a year on the Consolidated Fund-.
It was desirable that it shouldbe laid out in the, pur-
chase of land, therefore It was proposed to give autho-
rity to tlie Lords Commissioners of tlie Treasury to
advance 300,000/. to be laid out in lands, and a portion
of the arihuj iy- io be cancelled so soon as the purchase
is made. In the next place, it was intended that the
income of lift lands should he equal to tlie siim of the
annuity. His Lordship's experience in the pt'.i-chase Öf
lands had induced him to make Ihis proposition. It
feas much better for the House to. adopt ibis mode,
.caving the individual, if he. preferred it, to purchase
"Wates.out'ofa former grant made by Parliament, iu-
tetadofcacee! 1!. g the annuity. The N-oWe Duk'd watt
entitled by the vote of Parliament on a former occasionto 10,000/. a year, 30001. of which might he applied an-
nually to the purchase of I&nds, leaving the Noble
Duke 70Ü0Z. a year. The Note Karl concluded, by
moving an address to his Royal Highness the PrinceRegent, to inform him that the House would cheerfully
'com-m- in ihe leooiuiueuuaaou contained in his Royal
liessage.

The Karl of Liverpool thrived, In succession, the
consideration of the Prince Regent's Message, as ap-
plicable to provision for Lord Lyodbch, Lord Rowland
Klin, and Lord Carr Beresford. The Noble Earl paitl
.tie tribute of praise due, first to .General Graham, who
bad been considered second i.o Lord Wellington... the
various operations in Spain and Portugal." I'he de-
Toiiou of that Officer to the interests of his country
ïi.id been noticed alio by bis willingness to proceedt__ a bad of health to Holland, where he had sus-
tained a pioSt honourable character. Lord Hill he ex-
tolled for prudence, and having Ihe entire confidence
t.'l, id Wellington, Lord Beresford was the subject
of admiration, as the man who had disciplined the
Portuguese levies, i it'.kirig them troops worthy to take
tlie iieiri with the British.

Addresses Io his Koyal Highness the Prince Regentj
concurring in all his recommendations, were moved and
<!"n ~'t -> s ssijii, with entire unanimity, and thesaid address, s ordered to be presented by the Louis
with white staves-

HALF PAY" OFFiCBRS.
The Unite of Norfolk asked, whether it was the in-

tention of the Noble Lord to increase the hall' pay oj
the naval and military officers out of service, by th.
termination of war.

Lord Liverpool said, 11ml subject, bad been consider-ed by his Majesty's Government, and as much would
lie done for tftat nieritorious class of persons as poi-«ibie.—Adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Monday, May 9.

RILLTO AMENDTHE CLERGY ACT.
Sir Wtis Scott moved for leave to hrin. in ;i Bill to

amen;! the Clergy Act. The object of the Bill is tv
eject the common informer,whom he described as a
i.irhievoüs appendage on legal proceedings.—Leave
»_9 given.

THE INCOME TAX.
Mr. Whi(bread asked whether the income tax would

tie removed on thesth of April next. People would
Ci'Tt.iiiil. take it for granted, that such would he the
,:;.,:; aiui it would he right, therefore, to give them
the proper hrf'oi'niatim..

he Chancellor of the Exchequer said, that,perhaps
it nii_lil be in power of Government to remove
part of I lie fix before (Rat time; Bat whether a part
or the whole of it would be retrieved, were qrternons
which he could not now answer, depending as they did
on a variety of circumstances and contingencies which
eauld not now be taken into Consideration.—Adjourned.

Tuesday, May 10.
MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCE REGENT.
1 ie Chancellor of the Exchequer brought up a

JBessagre from his Royal pigfljiess fhe Prince Regent,
Which was to the fallowing effect :—Bis lioyaj I! ghness ihe'i'rince Regent, acting in and
on the heixtlfcf hi* Majesi\j,in consideration of the dis-
tinguished achievements performed by the. Most JSoble
Marquis Wellington, has been pleased to confer on him
the title of Manhal of the United Kingdom and Duke of
Wellington; and his Royal liigiine.ss further reconi-
Tr.tnih to his faithful Cannons to .Ho»' such annuities
to the Date of Wellington, and the heirs of his body
lawfully begotten, ttt shall be thought necessary for the
support ef tin dignity of his situation, which action

t

urnld be a signal mart: of respect, gratefullyremembered
"y his Rnyal Highness, and aould also be the grateful
mimjiccnce of his country.
The Chancellor brought up similar Messages from

iis Royal Highness the Prince Regent, recommending
ds faithful Commons to grant such annuities ts Tho-
tias now Lord Liu doch, William now Lord Beresford,
nd Rowland now Lord Hill, and their two male heirs
tiwfully begotten, as might he deemed expedient for
he support of the dignity presented to ihem, in con-
ideratibn of their distinguished services i.i Portugal
nd Spain.
The Ecclesiastical Courts Bill, and Ihe Scotch Ver-

liet» (Viva Voce) Bill, were read a third time.—
Adjourned.

Wednesday, May II.
The Speaker took Ihe chair, as usual, at four

"clock; but Ihere being only thirty-five Me_»ber9
iresent, he adjourned the House till Thursday.

Thursday, May 12.

THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer moved, that the

House should go into a Committee to take into its
tonsi,:n-aiin_ the gracious Message of his Royal High»
less the Prince Regent, relative to Hie Dulse of
Wellington

Tite House Saving then gone into a Committee, and
he Message, from the Throne, recommending a suita-
ile provision for the Duke of Wellington, in consi-
deration of fiis great __hd glorious services, having
ieeu.read.
.T|ie Chancellor of the Exchequer said, it was, not;
lis intention to detail the great achievements that dis-
inguished tfte campaigns of the Duke i* Wellington.
fc»y thing that he-fluid say; any thing that could bï
aid, even by abler men. could not add to the fame of
hat illustrious Captain. (Hear, hear!) Ata time

when military science had been carried to its utmost
tjeiglii, when the profession of arms was covered with
unusual splendor, when crowns.and kingdoms became
the orize of the sword: »t such a period the military
character of the Duke of Wellington was the universal

of "eulogy throughout Europe.. ( Hear, hear !)
-1 was secured by h'.r happy constitution from

dangers and calamities which visited other nations,
but he would say, that in ito country, even in those
i^o.lentous times, had more heroism been displayed,
or more important, services performed, than those of
the Duke of Wellington, for the security,.the inde-
pendence, and the glory of his boUHtry. it. was due
to _noh achievement* that lie should be enabled to
retire in a state of suitable affluence and dignity, to
enjoy his fame in ,iv: bosom of his family. As hi .Royal Highness the Prince Regent had conferred upon
him a distinguished title, with the Warm approbation
of the nation, it was fit that his rank should not be
degraded by the unsuitableriess of his fortune. The
proposal whifch lic should make to the Committee was;
tiiat an annuity of lu,<)[)o/. per annum to be charged.
on the consolidated fund, should be granted to the
Duke of Weill;:,;,.on, and that this annuity might be
commuted for 300,000?. which at thirty years purchase
would procure him an estate of the value of the
annuity. The disposal of the grant for the purchase
bf an estate he thought should be left, with the. Duke
of Wellington. He did not appsuve cf building a
public mansion for his residence, but thought, the
selection of a place, and the building of a hoiise,
should be left to himself, with Smits given for that
purpose, and the House might afterwards, if advis-
able,, take ipto its consideration whether he. should
not be presented with an estate purchased by the
public. Though not. strictly connected with the sub-
ject before the Committee, he wished tri menlioti the
wishes of hi. Royal Highness the Prince Regent, res-
pecting the other, gallant officer?, upon wborii titles had
Bee» conferred. The next of those persons whom his
Royal Highness the Prince Regent had recommended
to the notice of the House, was Lord Lynrio.h. He
wis a brilliant instance of eminent attainments in a
profession which he had adopted late in life; he com-menced his military career at Toulon, afterwards heserved with great distinction in\thc Austrian army inItaly . Subsequently he was tinder Sir Jotin Moore inSpain j then hé commanded at, Cadiz and several otherplaces, rendered signal services to the country, and
m almost all the late achievements under the Duke ofWtllirigtoh he bore a distinguished part. Retired toEngland, want, of health did not prevent his Taking the
command of an expedition when circumstances and
country called hup, and as a proof of his zeal an,!
abilities In that command, he would advert, to oneparticular occurrence, he mé .rit the attack on Bergen-
op-Zoom, and whatever might have been the fate ofthat attack, it was the opinion of Bonaparte thatno plan had ever been better arranged or combined ',and it. ought to be recollected that the place whichhad resisted Louis, the. Fourteenth with one hum-
ored thousand meu for ninety days after thetrenches were opened, had, in the late attack, beentaken in three hours, though only temporarily.—
Of .Lord liiilit was impossible to say too n>uoh.'tt__surprise <jf Girard's corps, his conduct at Almarez, andhis other exploits during the compaign, fully, entitledhim to the honours he hadreceived.'and to the rewardwhich he trusted the House would bestow on him. Thecitiiiis of Lord „eresi'ord would be universally admit-
ted j his deeds were fresh in the. recollection of the
House. He began his career at the Cape of GoodHope and Buenos Ayres, and returning to Europe he
Mad rendered great and distinguished services in Spain
and Portiigi'.!, but in no call had his services been more
eminently useful than in the entire organization of hé
armies of (he lailer, a point he had completely achieved.
At Busaca, at Albuera, and at Salamanca, he. had been
foremost in danger and in honour. In ihe latter battle
lic had been severely wounded, but he had continued to
serve his country with undiminished zeal and ability.
The Righ Hon, Gentleman could not conclude without
observing on Ihe conduct of the two other Noble Peers.WW were not recommended to the pecuniary reward
( flenr, hear I ) not that a fortune could be obtained in
any way more honourable than by the suffrage of that
House, hut the two Noble Persons in question felt ihey
did not require an;, annuity to support , heir dignity, and
therefore they declined any grant. Such instances of
sell-denial spoke exalted minds, and deserved unqua-
lified praise. He felt that, lie had hut feebly expressed
the feelings of the country, but, he would coutem huii-
selfwirh moving for a sum to be granted to the Dukeof Wellington.. The House had already granted100,000/. besides 4,000.. per annum. He Would thenpropose the further sum of 10,0000 per annum, or.'lOO,OOO/. which together would make an annual incomeof about 1. ,000..

_A Res6l_ftlon was* then moved, "That the sum oflOiO'tO/. he paid annually out of theConsolidated Fund:,for the use of the Duke of Wellington, tobe at any time
commuted for the sum of 300,000/. to be laid out in thepurchase of an estate."—On the question being pus,

Mr. Whitbread objected to the proposed grant be-cause he thought itwas notlarge enough,,ami he did notapprove of the proposition that if the sum was foundinsufficient, another application might, be marie; no
time oughi. to he delayed in making such a provisionas was commensurate to the service rendered, and thedignity conferred; and least of all would he consent to
leave open any anticipation of future reward. TheHouse should have in contemplation to settle iheDukeof Wellingtondn a greatfahded estate, andin a noblehouse in some part of the country, and the sum pro-
posed was not sufficient for such a purpose.

Mr. Ponsonby said, eighteen or nineteen thousandper a.m. was not enough to support the dignity of oneof the tot nobles iv t_e iand; fur &« own iiart he

would willingly, vote f0r500,0007. and if no other person
would propose it, he would move to add one hundred
thousand pounds to Ihe proposed sum.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer felt, that no pecu-
niary reward could he equal to the services of the Duke
of.Wellington. . Herwould thereforepropose four hun-
dred thousand pounds and augment the annuity to
thirteen thousand pounds perantititn, so that, with the
sum of one hundred thousand pounds, already granted,
half a million would be placed at the disposal of the
Duke of Wellington. . , ,

Mr. Wbithread said, the addition made tfie'act
complete, and he was perfectly satisfied.

The Resolution was then carried nem. 'con. Report
on.Friday. . .

Grants of two thousand pounds per annum,were pro-
posed lo each of the three following noblemeri.—Lords
Lyndoch, Hill, And Beresford.

The Resolutions were agreed to, and ordered to be
reported, in order to be taken into further considera-
tion, with a view to making some alitratioa in the
stunsproposed.

LONDON GAZETTE.
WARDEPARTMENT.

Downing-street, May 10
A Dispatch, of which the following is &

copy, has b&e'n this day received at Ear!
Ballmrst's Office, addressed to his Lordship
by General Lord Lynedock, K. B. dated

. Antwerp, May 5, 18U.
My Lord.-—I have the honour to state

to your Lordship, that,, agreabie to the terms

of the Convention of Paris of the 23d ult.
this fortress, with the different forts depending
on it, was finally evacuated by the fehi—rung
French troops this morning.

Major-Genera! Kuiiigl, trie Commissioner
of the Allied Powers, having signified to me
his wish that, according to his instructions,
British troops should occupy it, the 2d divi-
sion, under the command of Major-Geiicral
Cooke, and the lsl brigade of the Ist division
were marched in ; and after the different gifards
V>ere relieved the new garrison received thu
Commissioner with military nonours.

The Magistrates then assembled on the p ..
ntdc, and tile Mayor, recommending Antwerp
to the protection, and its future fate to the
favour of the Allies, presented ttie keys of
the town to General Kunigl, who received
them in the name of the Allied Sotei'iigtis.

It is impossible to describe with what de-
monstrations of enthusiastic joy the inhabi-
tants expressed their approbation of this in-
teresting scene.

All the marine establishmentsremain in (he
hands of the French. 1 have, had the most
satisfactory communications with the French
Admiral Godhloa, commanding; and 1 have
Bo doubt of the utmost harmony prevailing
b ween the French and English of all des.

ons, during the time the town shall con.
to be occupied by a British garrison.

I have the honour t« he, &c.
(Signed) TIIOS. GRAHAM.

LONDON, May27,1814.
Fr'eneh papers of Monday have come to

hand. They contain only one public act of
liie Government, the appi of General
Dessol_.es to the important post of Majors
General of the National Guards of the king-
dom. The skill and activity of this officer
render him of the greatest utility to the
new Government, and, therefore, we are
not surprised to see him the object of so high
a promotion. The private accounts still
continue to repeat rumours of a coolness
between the Emperor of Germany and the
o'ttler Allied Sovereigns It is certain that
the former does not come to this country,
ah_ ihe arrival of Ihe latter seems iiitiefiuilely
postponed. The Austrian Court Equipage
has already in part left Paris, and the Em-
peror himself was expected at Munich before
the end of themouth. The Duke of Welling,
ton arrived at Toulouse on his return from
Paris on the 14th instant, and was teceiv.dwith most unfeigned demonstrations of joy
and respect. Very different was the arrival
of Buonaparte at Elba on the 4th of Mav.He enlered on his new sovereignty wearing
the while cockade, and preceded by threeviolins and tzco jftfes!

Sorry, indeed, are we to announce, that
Ferdinand, who put himself into the hands
of Buonaparte, and thereby drew on his
country all tlie miseries of invasion—Fer-
diuniid, who voluntarily gave up the sword
of Francis I, the trophy of ancient Spanish
valour, to a despicable Corsican—Ferdinand,
who signed the late infamous and disgraceful
treaty, placing the British and French troops-in Spain on the same fooling — Ferdinand,who had abdicated the Crown which was
preserved and restored to him by the Cortes,has now dared to assume, a right of annul,
ling the national representation, and attempis
to seat himself on a despotic throne in ihe
free kingdom of Spain. It was by Englishsuggestion, and under English protection,that the CorteS were assembled, on the prin.
ciples anciently common' to all the free p_o,
riarfchies of Europe. England liberated Spain
from her foreign invaders, and England is
able to deliver her from iter domestic trailois.
The wretches who now make use of the pa.
gaant. of a despotic King, as a pretext for
crushing the liberties of their country in thebud, are composed of the. former agents ofGódoy, the satellites of Joseph, and the
cowardly fugitives who did not dare to frfcethe invading French legions; yet now these
very individuals would tyrannise over tii_
heroes of the-,Second of Man, they would
tread under foot the valiant and energetic

Spaniards who have -for six years main
a glorious struggle for the salvation of their
country, it is not to be believed that the
Cortes, the true and legal government of
Spain, will give way to these audacious.
pretenders. It is to be hoped that the
Spanish army in France will hasten home ti» >

protect the Constitution to which they have
sworn: and since the Duke of Wellington
accepted the command of that army, with
the permission of the Prince Regent, we
should hope he will be directed to retain
his comrhandj and to continue to obey the
orders of the Cortes. W_ are no friends to
an usurping Senate, sprung from the crimes
of a,, bloody revolution, and agents in the
base worts of their country's ea_ayep*M_t;
but in the same proportion that we deprecate
the domination of such a body as this, do wë
earnestly desire that a truc national repre-
sentation should be supported in the exercise
of it's high and important functions. If
Bpain be but equally divided on this ques-
tion, we should rejuice to sec the cause,
of civil liberty in that country openly
strengthened by an English alliance. To
Ferdinand we owe little respect; but
we have received from the Cortes repeated
and siibstaniitil proofs of attachment. They
have felt and have duly acknowledged the
generous, assistance which we extended to
Spain ; they have cordially embraced com-
mon sentiments with us in one great common
cause. With us they have suffered and havtt
triumphed ; iet us not desert them.

London, May 28.
The petitions which were yesterday agreed

to be presented to both Houses of Parliament*by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Livery'
of London, ale of that prudent and moderat»
completion which cannot but insure them a
ready attention, on the part of the Legisla-
ture. They merely pray that the further die-
cussioii of the Corn Laws may be postponed
Until Parliament shall have received such cvi.
deuce as may demonstrate the necessity of the
changes .one adopted. When the first city
of the empire approaches Parliament with
language so reasonable and temperate, no Mi-
nister will dare ta advise that it's petition,
should be disregarded. It might be otherwise,
if the moment were critical, if the danger were
pressing, if the, measures advised by the peti.
tionerstwerejrash and desperate, and if the tone
of their remonstrance were imperious and
commanding. In such case the civium ardor
prava jubentium ought to be resisted , but
here all the circumstances are reversed, and
the intemperance, and the rashness, and* the
ignorance, and the attempts at intimidation,
are all ou the side of those who seek to over-
turn the establisiie_ laws and wise policy of
the country.

Many of our readers are probably unac-
quainted with the purport and effect of the
Uills now pending. They are two. One,
which has already passed the House of Com-
mons, and is.in it's progress through the Up-
per House, permits a Free Exportation of
Corn from Great Britain or Ireland at ail times,
and under any circumstances ; a measure
never before attempted in any part of our
commercial history! It will naturally occur
to those who peruse this statement, that such,
a measure cannot have been submitted to the
Legislature without the fullest previous ex-
amination, without having , been throughly
canvassed for months preceding in committees
and wiihoutaiarge body ofevidence adduced ia
favour of its necessity. Astonishing to relate!
not one of these precautions was tlirought
necessary ; anil wë sincerely believe that nine-
teen twentieths of the House of Commons
never heard the most distant intimation of so
wild and theoretical a project iintiEthe sth of
this very month, when it came under debate
in the shape of a printed resolution. A Coni-
niittee was indeed appointed last year, of
which Sir H. Parncll was Chairman, and

; something which they called a Report on the
t Corn Trade Was then drawn up; but that

paper, trivial and unsatisfactory as it was. far: from proposing that exportation should befree, did expressly recommend that it should
not be allowed, but at certain specified ratesof the market price. We admit (hat there is
no great immediate danger from a legist,
permission to export since the oiilypart of the
world to which oiir fanners can now exportwith a profit, is Norway, the ports of which

' country are blockaded. Tin* wild and revo-
lutionary novelty of the principle, however
rom_ins the same, notwithstanding Us inappli.
-Ability to'present circumstances. If one man

■ can venture to propose a free export, auolher
I may with us little .dlflideiiCo propose a free
i import; and to'be sure;, at' first sight thé one
i seems to bear a natural relation to the other., Export and import should either be' both free.
" or both regulated. That (hey can be both- free, in the present state of the wo'rhL/withi safety to our national iuleresls, or even to
* our national existence, we presume, few are
■ s. igiioraiUas to maintain ; they should, there-
■ fore, be both regulated, but certainly 'not on.

the absurd principle originally suggested by ihe
i committee, of a calculation of prices during theF .©preceding years. Such an average couldnot'form the basis of any reasonably regulation
! unless the years were at least equally divided
i between (var afld peace ■ and plenty.i Properly speaking, indeed, the war ;I have nothing to do with the peace rices ;
' p[ContinuedafterPeetrv.l



page)whereas, on the contrary, by this proposal,
the latter ivou'd'havo been wholly settle.-} ;.r
the former. The extra'tne absurdity of tits

..,. irted in 1813, became so glaring in
.hal ir vê-is at ou'ce abandoned for a

graduated icèle, which forms ihe chiaf feature
r.ili now befopé'thehouse of Commons

fijr reg he Importation ot Corn, and
which is prtr.potied iv be in force for five years.... a duly of v
quart:. ;ed on all wheat imported from

-:, vvhea 'tiie market price.here
is 635.; and the duty gradually diminishes,
..filling for .shilling, us'the price rises, until
it is reduced to Is. dttt.y, vv/ttn the price is
SSs. The graduated scale is _ertainjy prefer-
able to the former ; but there is not, one tittle
of evidence in support, of it. It Joes not in
the least result from any it)tj;r,:itioii in the
Commit.l'v's Reportj bnt.it Was uuddeuly
siroduced by an individual M.jii-oer.of Ptri; .„
mont, in the.CQU/sij of' a debate three weeks
ago, aid was immediately' adopted witho-at
fui'ther inv'estjgatiqii. It' is self-evident, tlfat
upon the rates in this scale, the whole merit
or demerit of the bill must resl, Noa', Par,
liameiil has not before it in any tangible shape,
evidence by which to trut these mtes to the
test, as they relate to the jarices of corn ia
foreign markets, to the revs of ,jand iti this
country, to the produce of ne.v i:;eio.>:ires, to

rmcr,'s profits, ti the pi i .ir. n, r.
tuial and hi uiufaeittriiig luhour to Ihe dimi-
ituiioti of'tKXeSj to lite stère of the Ciirre.tey,... various other questions of'the most
comprehensive anil cornpbeiteri luilpre. ïnis

in ought to bo the more, deli.., if the Bill should pists, as is pre
for five years; b'lt we own it appeal's to us
extremely injudicious to do any thing taore

ite for the current year, until we
Ictiin by experience what will be tlie effect of
our renewed commercial relations with the
Continent of Europe, We cannot, however,

.;'e without congratulating the public qu
the effect already joroducedby the public Uis.

ctissioti of thtsimpoHsotsrihject. Already has
every one of the crude resolutions of last year
been given tip. The wild and extravagant
proposal totally to prohibit tjie importation of
meal u;;d riour bias hè.eit given up. The.-tb.
curd scale for settling the duties on importa- i

ti-ii has been given up; and that palpable'
piece of injustice, the including the Irish price.i
i» the British average, is also struck out of
the bill. These arc no small advantages; and
the-same moderation and good sen.c -which'
has led to their adoption, will, we doubt not,
induce the Legislature to acquiese in the wish
so generally expressed throughout the. king-
don-., for a postponement of farther proceedings
until a full body of evidence on the subject
shall have been collected. As we have no
e'o.bi: ail'the other trading towns will follow'
the example of Loudon in petitioning, we.
trust they will also follow it*s example in
the temptranee and reasonableness of the
petitions. . ,—.—.

From the Madras-Courier.
TO THE MEMORY OF BURNS.

" The Pleasure, nymph of artful ailiile,
Present the bozzl zoith si/rev smite-,

Abstain!—-for deep beneath,
The, joys uphii ihe surface sitirp-, -
Andtaugh'ik'g Love-; sport, ryftnil thebrim,

Lurk dire disease, and death I
Heard you '■ t rorfOH breathe,

Where yon wire _;>,_ . ..-.-._;■£ blows?
And did joe mark that cypress wreath,

Wg riyet flows ?
That :i;ath'(l U[i«: t-e ;v¥...

Of him«ho lov'd that Spreading snade.
resith still seems to wave

Where-biice the Sard of nature .trav'-J
H.

Ho more the voice of rustic mirth
Is heard at use in K»pd, or d;.!evNo more to cheer the peasant's b rat til,
The sprightly song, or merry tale :;

Vet shall ihe gentle Poet's bame,
To memory's eye be fondly ttó&r.

Still shall departed Genus claim
Those sacred rites—a sight, a tear!

in.
To him those magic tones Tere Bttiowh

.That from the chords of music dart ;
The hitman breast he mae.e Ui. o

By powers th?.' e guise of art I
Sweet natures genuine child ! lie tov'd

Those simple pleasures iiatura yitljo,
By many a mountain strand he rov'd,
i Or ioiter'tl ia the-smiliiiig field 1

fv\
Ainit'. t_e musia floating round

From vocal dale, or ripplfni stream,
Jïeof: i:i yonder glen was found

Enwrapt in F;i ■ t dream !
And ol'i.n would he pause to vie.»

The. tears of ere bedew the rose,
Cth wheo : blew',

Upon the fragrant heath repose.
?■

Health then her gior'n - eglours sprejad, ..
And Temperance nerv'd his rr.eiit._t jow'rs,

Whi' ■ , arid labour shed
Their -sunshine on hit happier hours I

He wai.ch'd his flock: when eariy HptK
A\.o_e the linnet on the spray.

And wander'd home when yonder'height
Wis éritUBÓh,_ with y ;

VI.
Kid joys like these he lov'd to live,

Obscurely safe in huinbis fai.ie,
And great ! if song and virtue give

A lustre to the peasant's name S
Toosoon, a gathering tempest fell,

And darken'<j every future .hoar,
'The .Enchantress Pleasure, fraiu'd her spell,

A.d lur'd biai from his peaceful bow'r I
VII.

Ah! then the themes of rural praise,
No mora his magic lyre was stnujg,

intemperance o'er his riper days,
The shade of tnstfty a misery flung!

.But where his hallow'd ashes rest,
bet ait his frailties buried lie', "

Jits early fate on all impress' l,
From all shall claim the swelling sigh t

Vlll.
V/ith t—isyVtreasares richly fraught,

If heav'u born Genius could not save»Oh, what a lesson may he taught
f Eeside the Poet's fouery grave !

Whene'er from duty's path misled
We stray to Pleasure'! syren shore,

Remembered Sc read,
Remember .5.ir..., and sin no more!

Birtc-LO.

Bell's Weekly Messenger, May 15.

CORRESPONDENDEFROM FRANCE.

The Meowing is the ester-act of a letter
from a person oi distinction, who moves

the highest circle in Paris, and has,
i.sc-queiitiy, had ;in opportunity or' wit-

nessing- the interesting- scenes that have
lately been exhibited there :-—

"At the B_il_t Sir Charles Stewart's
was assembled ihe most remarkable col-
lection of persons, that probably ever met
before in the same reoiii. In one part
there was Lord Wellington, conversing
with iiluciKT and Platpft ; in another, the
Emperor ofRussia, dauqing with the wife
■of iVlarsual Ney.

"1 was at St. Owe», a league -from
Paris, where the King slept the liight be-
fore he entered. The room was filled
with ladies, principally of the ancient re*
§<-»ie, to receive the King. The scene
was ■of a nature j-ou may conceive most
affecting. When the r/rin-ce _.<* Condé
arrived, some few minutes before the -King,
the tears came even into my eyes, to see
the poor old man, the last, of his name,
come into the room, With his understand-
ing apparently wauderiiig ; looking about
Mm'Ssif he knew nut where he was-, but
with an air of kindness, that was, to the
last, degree, louchbig. Nota person in
the room seemed to feel it but myself;
they curtsied to him with respect, as ia
old times, and pressed round turn with a
little sort of curiosity, but no .other e

>tioa of'any kind. Some time afterwards,
when the King arrived, the Duchess
D'Aiigouleme passed through the ró
and what do you thing was the only
serration I heard? Not n wórd
change in her looks, of' ihe expression .of
her countenance, or on any topic oi I
kind—the first t ion i beard wa»j
lVoi/ez, elk. a lepit.it ekapeau.'' To Under1»
stand tiiiss you mast know there is a great
warfare here between Ira; Freiieh aiki K'ngJ
liail, on the subject of hats—the English
wearing them, as you khöiv4, srh__ll and
flat ; the French, on the contrary, have
tJlerti as high as the clocher ofa culhedral,
and covered with flowers, but with flowers
enough to furnish, an ordinary sued
garde;!.

" There are three Royal Marriages to
take place forthwith ; the Duke de iierri
marries the Grand Duchess Anne, tlie ;

King of Prussia the Duchess of Olden-
burg», and the Hereditary Prince of
Prussia an Austrian Princess.

" Never did any man play his cards
so badly as ihe Crown Prince of Sweden
—never was there seen a more striking
example of the instability of fortune. His
want of desicion in one critica! nwrftferily
lias lost to him forever the frails of

I his previous labours, by hesitating fo make
an arithmetical calculation of trie clia :-
ces, instead of being the person to head
the allied armies in their eniiy intoFrance,,
and being regarded in history as the Con-.
queror of Bonaparte, he has now. slunk
back to Sweden without drum or trumpet,
after having lived a few- dt.ys in Pans,
uiiiioUced and disregarded.
."I am toid that a sad accident had

nearly deprived us of our illustrious Wei-
- Utigtoii. After the great review of the
troops, where the Hero was the only'Je-
nt ml Officer out of uniform, dresT in a
plain blue frock, ami-a muml hot, but
Well mounted—the Emperor Alexander
was requested to shew lh what manner the
Cossacks charged. He complied, and
gave the order-—i» and instant the bo iy
of horsemen set off—not in a line—but
breaking oIF in separate masses in all di-
rections—helter skelter—by which a mo-
mentary confusion look place, and several
persons were rode over. Lord Welling-
ton's horse fell, but the Noble Lord hap-
pily disengaged himselfwithout injury.

"1» consequence of the many fatal
quarrels that have taken place at the low
Tripots and Balls in the neighbourhood

of trie Palace Royal, a temporary-s.o«
has been put to tbe.rn all."

*' There is no truth in the reports of the
Ilüssiasi efiiicers' orsoldiers putting up
With indignities"from those in the French
service. The Russians are not of a cha-
racter to subtoit to insults of any kind ;
but, on tlie contrary, possess a high and
fiery sense of military honour. This, we
lament to say, ,is the. source of very nume-
rous duels daily in Paris; perhaps, on an
average, eight, or ten every day, tor the
last fortnight. Many Officers have been
killed on both sides ; md, too frequently
these rencontres''pariafce of a terrible na-
ture, being fought .with sabres, or pistols,.
at the distance yf three or four yards so
that one.(if.not bath the combatants) is
sure tq fall. One instance, among many,
fV"on mi eye witness of the -transaction,
w.ili suffice to . ilUwtrate ttoe sources' of
these disputes. A French officer at table
at Restaurateur's^ sat opposite to a I.iis-
sian : he had several crosses and oilier
badges of distinction on his breast. Point»
ifigld One oftiieih', he said, iiifcaltingly,
" This I received at Vienna ;" to an-
other—" This at. Moscow." No notice
was taken at the moment, and be repeated
the bravado. Still the offence passed ap-
parently unobserved; but at length the
Frenchman tosc to depart, ; the Russian
followed him tot-he door, and struck him'
violently-, first on one cheek, and then on
the oilier,.saying, « Take that for Vienna
and that tor Moscow.5' The consequence
was an immediate mec-i-g wjt-h sabres ;
iv five minutes the -Ficnch officer was-a
Corpse. The small swOHl is net much re-
soned to io the a t of these Affairs,
as the French enjoy in gene:- «side-
ruble superiority- in the "use of ..:. wea-

afi'ray at a dance last
week, in which some hundreds of Frc,
and German' soldiers were w.t . .. ; and
five or six on each side were 'wounded ;.
the ground of quarrel was neither mare
nor less than whether Wattzt;s!'oT French
Cotillions should be the modii for the
evening. Such mailers are to bc. expect-
ed where, multitudes of people off
Countries and habits come into collision."

The presence of' the Duke of Welling-
ton at Paris has excited ihe liveliest sen-
sations of joy, ■ ' : -.y be considered
not en'y ais a coi . tq his gi
military tab --. ;_i s ' acknowledged
ii-imuiity-, but aft eulogy of the justice
of ihe cause tor which he fought. His
G-iv Je Berri went to the
opera on Tlmrsday s<.'iiniglil. The piece
was Colineiie a ia Cour ■ and when they
entered i heir box, the chorus of" Batons
cfa santedc cc bravr, Seigneur,"—es Lei.
«.. drink to The health of this gallant No-
bie.-ißti," was singing* The sentimei.it
was seized by the pubdc with avidity, and
instantly applied with ihe most 'enthusias-
tic applause to the Duke of Wellington.
The shouts óf Five Weliwgtani werp
mingled with those of'VÏvenl les Bourbons I
When l heyretired, ihe " Hr.ro of Eng-
land,''' (these are the words cf the Pans
Ptiperti) was conducted to his carriage
amid the ardent and universal acclamations
of the people.

SIR C. STEWART'S BALL AT PARIS.

PARIS, May 5.
Last night we had here a most splendid Bail,

at Sir Charles. Stewart's, at which diers were.
more than four hundred persons j tile chief
attraction there, however, was Laid Wetling.
ton who had unexpectedly arrived that morn*]
ilig. The moment lie entered the room, the
whole company crowded round him, struggling-
to get a sight of the man \.;«..i.i tiiey univer-
sally _ck.li.oM ledge ''r ; Captain of
the age. I wai standing close to Lord VV.
when Ulucher was presented to him ; they
bowed, and looked at one another for five;
minutes before i troy spoke' one word ; at last,'
however, a conversation .commenced, which,
lasted for about ten miviut.es. Old Pl'afolf by
this ■ time had worked his way up to Lord
Wellington, and was presented to him. He
was followed by a number of other! Officers,
all anxious to get a took, at the hero. The
Emperor of Russia, who was there, hardly
had a circle round him, all having crowded
round Lord Weliiugtjii. in short, for some
time a- complete stop was put to the dancing
by their anxieiy to see him. He was dressed
in a British Field Marshal's uniform, with the
Order of the Golden Fleece, Garter, Great
Cross of Maria Teresa, Tower, and Sword,
Swedish Order of the Sword, and another Star
which 1 could not quite distinguish.

A most sp'endid supper was served at one
o'clock, to which' the Emperor of Russia
haud.d Lady Casllercagh. After supper the

my began to separate, and dancing re-
C<H_tnen«ed with great spirit, it was nearly
six o'clock before ihe company departed. I
hear we arc to have aperies of entertainments,
of which this is the commencement. Thefol-
lowing is a list of the company ;—

_ Emperor of Russia ; Princes Royal of Pr_s»
sia, Bavaria and Wir ternburgh, Grand Duke.C.oustanfine, Princes Augustus, WilliamLt
and Henry, of Prussia, Charles of Bavaria,Charles of Meckleiibuigh, and John of
ecu berg " Princes Metferuich, Paul Esterbazy,
Cherbarow, and Ogerowskv: Marshals Wei*

.lon, SwartseubeVg, Bluehér, Wrede, Bar-
clay de Tolly, Ney, Sir W. Beresford ; G
rais Olvrarof, Platoff, Woronzow, Chera-
ichew, Öqr«b*rg, Sachen, D'orsay ; Co.
Leaven helm, Stadi. . : tenheim, Tolstoy,
Nbviziljow, I', ■-, -t-skij Marquis de Mart.
alvij ; B&rons rsted, Billow; Duke ofLelitsrtr ; Lorris Sligo, Percy, Aberdeen,Gastlerea.sh,tJathc;tr!, Lovaine, Binning Brad-

.."'■', Valletort, Burghersh; Sic'
3 cewa-rt and ThomasTvrw : bs*s.A'Couot, Canning, Sydenham, KiunairdPlanta, Ward, Montague, J. Ward, Ver,

two Percys, Cooke, Addington, TlBid well, Harris, Wood, Stewart, V.
Pole, Aubin, Nepean, Keppol, Craven, D
son, two Moriers,. two G >rdouHübho.s-. Is, with man , Frenchand Allies, whose nam. unot collect.

MADRID, May 14.
Bis Catholic Majesty has uanicd the fol-lowing Ministers :-—

. The Duke of San Carlos, Mink'Foreign Affairs, ami provisionally of
M. Saiassur, of Finance ; M. Lardizabal, ofthe indies; M. Maoanae, of Justice.The political and military Governor ofMadrid has ordered several persons u> beapprehended, in addition to those previ
mentioned. Jt is lamentable to find in tieslist of commitments son veil " ■

in literature. it may be s :, as *cou-êqüeojse of ihe mvii,
ihstipguished men of tb
Have becrjtrte the xh - . extraordinary■statu-os in which (lie presence of theFrePfJi armj hat_ placed them. Forte
tor us, ihe. r nur ; c? e
-cwereigri, mpt
rfesei.tme.nts, pfgitQKjë^ v, as obi.vion oi: th_
past, aatt
evils winch have bWtt occasioned by the
divergence of"peiiiicr.! opinions.

The true Spaniards (and all parties it
that they have not «eeas-d to cname) are afflicted to sec their country bereft
of'her children, thetnoft capable of .„i-ving
liar. The %pi*H. Sb which (he King has dis.
played will not prevent

' ■", the'difficur^ andequivocal -N.uaiion into which his absence,
of the whole territory ofthe Peninsula, tt .,d even the politics 01

rope, had tfrrówh his subjects of all cl
All_ ''ghts ought io shine-around the throu.:
a Sovereign like him whom Providence has
miraculously s«ht „s (.atihtit, and ought
not, to feel alftrtn at these eireThe noble declaration of Louis XIthat august Chief of the House of Cot:
presents a high lesson to Wè It is,now, and in that, sense, that we ought to»has'ren to imitate Francs, wherethecottn.tr»
revolution has not even cost the .tie of him
who was the cause of ail the misfortunes of
Europe. We have the honour of ahukittg
off a yoke which became intolerable without
foreign aid.

All the glory of not having oversh
the object, of having used oar victory erin
moderation, belongs exclusively to us. You
may well conceive that the system of con.fiscafion and proscription, a system the'
application of which it was wished fo extend
to the wives and even to the children of those
wiio had personal enemies in ihe Cortes', is
incompatible with the reign of a Monarch,
interested in) obliterating all Iho traces of
a civil war which threatened Spain with
destruction,- Thus vre expect to sec soon
among vs all (hose to whom a return tot
the country is not. precluded by irreparable
offences-; and we shall celebrate as orr_
family the return of btir Ki.ilgj who is
wci-itiy of that. He re-
ceives unequivocal proofs.

In consideration of the signal proofs of
fidelity and attachment given- by Madrid,
King Ferdinand has decreed, that that cily
shall add to its former titles of
imperial, that of heroic, and that the Mu-
nicipal Body shall take {he title of j
iency. The same decree orders, that on thé
day of his Majesty's "entrance info his
capita!,' 100 ÜóuDlobns from his p
purse, shall be distributed to every "
His Majesty at the same time regrets that
circumstances do not enable him to give more
brilliant proofs of his "natural beneficence."

By another decree, the King prescribes a
provisional regulation with regard to the
liberty of the press, and the publication of
periodical papers.

(Continuedfrom ihe third , ."
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1814.

London Gazette, May 17. 1814.
TH E following Addresses have been present-

4 to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;
'tóch Addresses His Royal Highness was
psed to receive very graciously:""His Royal Highness George Augustus
"Frederick Prince of Wales, REGENT of
♦he United Kingdom of (Ireat BriUin and
Ireland.

The dutiful and loyal Address of the
United Fraternity of Ancient Free-
masons of England, in Grand Lodge
assembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,
\ WE, the Grand Master, Past Grand Mas.
ta, Officers, and Brethren of the United
fraud Lodge of Ancient Freemasons of Eng.
PW, as the first act of the re-union of the
"*o Fraternities, fee] it our duty, and therefore
Cleave to approach your Royal Person, in
"raer (o place at the foot of the throne the
'ornmiinicatioii of this auspicious event, ac-
companied with those assurances of unfeigned
'oyalty and submission to the laws of our
totuilry, upon which alone we presume to lay
'claim to your royal patronage, as, without
'he certainty of'their existence, we are eqüal-
.y confident that your-Royal Highness would
'ever have "extended your gracious and royal
Protection so far as to have presided over a
ton of our society for so many years, to the

lustre, and glory of the Craft iv
lerieral.

To yon, Royal Sir, who are so well ae^

fainted with the unchangeable principles of
"or institution, and who will consequently
perceive the happy and beneficial effects,
""Inch cannot fail to result to the State from
"Ir conjoint efforts being constantly exerted

I ,o.inculcate amongst our brethren, loyalty
and affection to our Sovereign, to impress on
jfteir hearts obedience to the laws and Magis-,r»tes of our country, as well as to encourage
tilern to the exercise of every mora! and civil
"uty, we'flatter ourselves that this intelligence

prove most gratifying.
fe

At the same time, We humbly crave of your
*°yal Highness the continuance of your royal
faVour, grace, and protection, begging leave
j?express to your Royal Highness our most
'lv^ly and heartfelt gratitude for the many
jessing, which we, in common with our fel-
'"W.subjects, derive from your benign sway.

With these sentiments, we fervently implore
the Divine protection of the All-wise, All.
Merciful, and All-powerful Disposer of Events,

i ïo less extensive in their influence than mi-
i in their operation, to secure these

g'essittg to our country in general, and to the
|.faft in particular, by the preservation of the

,
'!e of your Royal Highness.

Augustus Frederick.[Presented by Bis Royal Highness the Duke
of Sussex, Grand Master; His Royal
Highness ihe Uttke of Kent, and His
Grace the Duke of Atholl, Fast Grand
Masters.]

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of tlie UnitedKingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and dutiful Address of the
Mayor, Sheriffs, and Common Council
of the City of Cork.

WE, the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Common
Council of the City of Cork, in Council as-
ambled, with hearts proudly exulting, yet at
'be same time deeply impressed with humble
latitude to the great and wise Dispenser of all
*luman Affairs, beg leave to approach yc-ur
fcoyal Highness and lay at your feet our tri-
bute of congratulation at the glorious and
kippy termination of a contest which, for

of twenty-two years, had by turns
desolated the fairest portion of the Continent
of Europe, and for a time threatened the sub-
>ersion of all regular and legitimate Govern,
"bents.

When we bring to our recollection the
tumbled and degraded state of vassalage in
■*hich the greater part of Europe h_d been
«eld by the person who then exercised the
Powers of Government in' France, and that it
*as the valour and perseverance of our em-
pire that first set the example to the other na-
tions of Europe effectually to resist, and at
kugth finally to triumph over a despotism
unparalleled in history, we cannot repress
°ur feelings of honest pride at being subjects
°f an empire, powerful enough to make such
e*ertions, and wise enough to convert them

*° the only legitimate purposes of all war.
fïre, and honourable peace.

The grand and exalted station which the
united Kingdom now takes amongst the na.
Wong of Europe, we attribute, under Divine
Providence, to the wisdom of His Majesty's
?nd your Royal Highness's Councils, direct.
,n g the energies of this great empire'; taught
by the example 'of other nations, and made
*isc by'lfhe experience of what has occurred
Within our own day, we have learned truly to
a Ppreciate the value of our glorious and hap*-
Py Constitution, and the many great and solid
blessings and advantages it is capable of at.

fording, when guided by the constitutional TJ
principles of the House of Brunswick.

Impressed with these sentiments and opin-
ions, we. beg leave to assure your Royal
Highness, that, we shall be at all times ready at

to maintain unaltered that Constitution under o
which Great Britain has attained her present !v
state of enviable.pre-eminence, and to express Ij

our devotion and attachment to our revered h
and gracious Sovereign, your Royal Highness a
and His illustrious family, who have been at h
all times distinguished for a generous love of v
liberty, and for being the firm and steady
supporters of our civil and religious rights. t

Done at the Council Chamber of the City p
of Cork, the 29th day of April, in the q
year 1814, and signed for the Common c
Council- r

' ._ja.. Perrier, Mayor of Cork. t
[Transmitted by the Lord Lieutenant of i

1/eland and presented by Viscount t
Hidmouth.] i

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE RE-
GENT.

WE, His, Majesty's Justices of the' Peace, i
acting in and for the Lower Ward or Division '
of the County of Lamark, in Quarter Ses.ious .
assembled, beg leave to approach your Royal i
Highness to offer our humble heartfelt grata,.
latitins on the late auspicious events, wherein
our country has borne so distinguished a part. -

With every class of His Majesty's, loyal
subjects, we lament the continued iudisposi- -
tion of your Royal Father, our revered Sove- ..
reign.

To the wisdon and unshaken firmness of
His Majesty's counsels, we rejoice in tracing
hack the causes from which, under Divine
Providence, the late unparalleled events it
arisen _, and we confidently look forward lor
a hat>py accomplishment to the same wise and *

vigorous measures which have been steadily
pursued during .the administration of your
Royal Highness.
, At flo foi-mer period has the character of
the British nation stood higher in arms ; but .
to your Royal Highness has been reserved to
eshibit the noblest example of friendship to.,

wards His Majesty the King, of France, the
influence of which must extent not only to the
subjects of thctse nations, but to the whole
civilized world, and cannot fail to produce.
reciprocal offices of good will and lasting
peace.

Signed, by appointment, and in presence of
the Quarter Sessions, at Glasgow, the
10th day of May, in the year XBl4,

John Lang, Preses.
[Transmitted by Mr. Lang, the Preses,

andpresented by Viscount Sidmouih.J
To His Royal Highness George FRINGE

REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's loyal subjects, the Bai-
lies and Trustees of the Towns of Port Glas-
gow and Newark, do humbly beg leave to
approach the throne with our hearty congra-
tulations on the successful termination of ca-
lamities unequalled among civilised mankind.

To'the wise and vigorous measures adopted
: by His Majesty, and_persevcr;ngly followed

up by your. Royal Highness, is to be ascribed,
under the Divine favour, the deliverance of

i the world from the destructive torrent 'which
, had prostrated mighty nations, and threaten-
: ed the overthrow of all social' order, and a
i return of barbarism aud ignorance to all the
[ States of Europe.

We flatter ourselves that the miseries in.. flick:., upon so great a portion of the human
I race by the revolutionary hydra of France,
■ will serve us a lesson to all, and guard, at
s least, His.Majesty's subjects from the dange-
l rous delusions of anarchy and democracy;. while thew hole world will view the British
, Constitution of Government as the best secu.

rity of rational freedom which' any age or nai_ tion has exhibited, worthy.of being adoptee'
i as the most complete model which human_ wisdom has devised, and the firmest support
B of the liberties of mankind._ It will therefore be no small consolation t(

. your Royal Highness, under your filial sort. row for'the protracted indisposition of Hit
t Majesty, to see the happy conclusion of;
n strugglealtogether unparalleled, in ' wii';-Ir'lhu
ts country has borne so conspicuous a part.
s That your Royal Highness, with ail of-ilit
h Majesty's subjects, may -long enjoy the 'fru__'
h of that peace which the. energy,, and fortiUuÜ
". of His Majesty and your Royal Highness ilav

been the means of restoring, is our sincere an
te ardent prayer,.
i. Signed in our name, and, by our appoint
ie ' ment, iv Council assembled, by me, th
's eldest Bailie and Chief Magistrate, an
t- the common seal, of said Towns hereuiii
it affixed, at Port Glasgow, the 7..'h day e
Ie . May 1814, aud of His Majesty's reig
id the'fifty.fourth year.
to Peter M'- Fartaru
f." [Transmitted by the Tovn Clerk, Mr. IVai
id son, andpresented by Viscoiiat tiidmbuth.
1-

Unto His Royal Highness the PRINCE RE-
GENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.. WE, the Noblemen, Justices of the Peace,

»id Commissioners of Supply of the County
of Perth, assembled at our annual General
Meeting, beg leave to approach your Royal
Highness with the tender of our sincere and
heartfelt congratulations on the late glorious,
and unparalleled events, which promise a
happy 'termination to the arduous contest in
which we have so long beeii engaged.

That tyranny has been annihilated, and
that Europe, relieved from' the destructive
power Of insatiable ambition, beholds in every
quarter the re-establishment of social order,
of liberty, and independence, were alone
matter of high exuHaiion: but when we re-
flect, that these glorious results may, under
Divine Providence^ be in a high degree as-
cribed to the undaunted , exertion's of this
mighty empire, directed by our beloved Sove-
reign and your Royal Highness, we want
words t.o express our triumphant feelings,, or
the obligations we owe to your Royal High-
ness, for your unshaken 'firmness and perse-
verance iii that live of policy which, having
saved Britain from the anarchy which deso-
lated Europe, has now raised the British name
to the proud eminence on which it is placed
by the gratitude of rescued nations. The
wisdom of British counsels, and the splendid
achievements of British gallantry, have been
acknowledged by the voice of united Europe.

While we claim for our own intrepid coun-
try, theglory ; of having shewn the example
of unvaried 'resistance to iawless ambition,
we beg leave to express oar admiration of the
vigour and unanimity with which that exam-
ple has been followed by His Majesty's Au-
gust Allies, who from the confines of Europe
haying pursued their' oppressor to the capital
of his dominions, have crowned their victo-
rious career by bestowing on emancipated
France the blessing of a free Constitution,
under its legitimate Monarch 5 repressing
every feeling of resentment —despising every
emotion of revenge.

That lasting pence, rational freedom, and
established government, may continue to be
the reward of success merited by bravery, by
unswerving constancy, and by moderation
in the hour of victory; and that your Royal
Highness may long enjoy the love and confi-
C'.te.ce of a. free and ltijal p-ooplc, ia our car.

nest and fervent prayer.
Signed by our Preses, in our names, and

by our appointment, at Perth, this 30th
day of April 18)4. Gray.

[Transmitted by the Duke of Alhol and
Mr. 'Drummond, M. P. for the County
of Perth, and presented by Viscount Sid-
mouth.]

Unto His Royal Highness the Prince of h
Wales, REGENT of the United Kingdom v
of Great Britain and Ireland. 1

May it please your Royal Highness, I
WE, the Freeholders, Justices of the I

Peace, and Commissioners of the Land Tax f
for the Stewartry of Kirkcudbright, now as.- 1
sembled in our General Annual Meeting, em. i
brace with* heartfelt joy this early opporlu. c
nity of approaching your Royal Highness £
-with 'the strongest assurances of loyalty and i
attachment, and with our Warmest congra- j
tulations on tlie glorious termination of the
struggles of Europe, during which the British s
empire has stood so pre-eminent. . ;

Trusting in the continued goodness of Al- t
mighty God, we anticipate an ample compen- l
sation for the Calamities of a destructive war,
in the blessings of a long and prosperous peace; i

and -we indulge the pleasing hope, that such i
arrangements will be made by the Allied Pow. i
ers, as, under the' blessing of Divine Provi- t
deuce, will most effectually secure the inde- I
petidcuce of nations, and the general happiness
of the world.

Signed iv our name, and by our appoint.
ment, at Kirkcudbright, the 30th day of
April 1814.

Edward Boyd, Fragses.
[Presented by Major-General üunlop."]

Unto His Royal Highness the Prince of
Wales, REGENT of the United Kingdom
of Great. Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Provincial
Synod of Glasgow and Ayr.

Mag 'it please your Royal Highness.- W;__, the Ministers and Elders of the Synod
of Glasgow and Ayr, met hi Synod, while we

'offer our thankgivings to God, beg leave, at
this interesting crisis, to'tender at 'the foot of
the throne our joyful congratulations on the

'prosperous state of public affairs.
While the internal peace of our country has

been preserved, our eoniint'rce extended, and
the honour of our national character signally
div:>|;tyid, we have I),held with exultation

'■kingdoms rescued from (he grasp of a lawless
'■usurper, and (ho British standard raised in
FrJince for (he emancipation of its oppressed
ii;habU;mt_. ,' We'tiicss the jjrovidanceat' Godj

which has finally led all the legitimate Soy»

reigns of Europe to unile their councils and
arms iv the glorious cause of national inde-
pendence. Adoring the. justice of the Su-
preme Ruler in the judgements brought iipoa
the insolent oppressor, we hail the day oil
which the allied armies, crowned with victory
by the Lord of Hosts, entered Paris, as af.
fording a prospect of the speedy restoration
of lawful government to France, and of per.
mauent. peace, freedom, and' independence to
all the surrounding nations.

The world has seen, and history will re-
cord, the steadiness of your Royal Father.
Councils amidst the threatening consequ'.icea
of a revolution, which, ii. .be awful 'jutigi;-
ments of the Most' High, onvulsed the king.
doms of the earth ; and Britain, with 'grateful
admiration, has beheld the vigour and success
with which the same wise measures have been
pursued under the auspicious administration "f
your Royal Highness, acting in the name and
on the behalf of our venerable and beloved
Monarch.

While, as the servants of the Prince of
Peace, we labour to propagate the pure doc.
trioes of the Gospel, -for the temporal anil
eternal welfare of men, it will be our deligiit,
as it is our duty, to inculcate the principle*
of loyalty, patriotism, aiid rational liberty»
on the portion of His 'Majesty's people com-
mitted to our pastoral caer.

That Almighty God, 'the Father of Our
Lord Jesus Christ, may soothe the personal
affliction of our revered Sovereign, continue
to prosper the Government of your Royal
Highness, bless the Queen, the Princess of
Wales, and all the branches of the Royal
Family, is the earnest prayer of, may it
please your Royal Highness, His Majesty'»
most loyal and faithful subjects, the Ministerg
and Elders of the'Provincial Synod of Glas»
gow and Ayr.

Signed in our name, in our presence, and
at our appointment, at Ayr, this i3ti
day of April Ï814, by

William Thomson, Moderator»
[Presented by Lord Viscount Melville.]

To His Royal. the PRINCE RE-
GENT of tlier United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, the Freeholders, Commissioners of
üupply, Justices uf tliu Peace, and coiiwnu'ïiry
at large of the County of Nairn, beg leava
most cordially to congratulate your Royal
Highness on the great and glorious succes»
which has crowned the arms of His Maj sty
and His Allies, overturning the mist Cruel
military despoiism which, for upward- of
twenty years disturbed the repose of the world.
In approaching your Royal Highness, we !>eg,
with grateful satisfaction, to acknowledge
how much we, in common will» the rest of
mankind, owe to the wise measures and en-
lightened views displayed since your Royal
Highness swayed the sceptre of your august
Father; we view with great delight, the heart.

- felt-satisfaction'it must afford to your Royal
Highness, to behold so worthy a result to lha
invincible perseverance and constancy of every
class of His Majesty's subjects, in the strug-
gle for the indeden pence of Europe, aid in
it, of the civilized world, giviug at length a faif
prospect of a happy peace.

It is our particular wish, to testify our high
sense of the inviolable attachment evinced by. your Royal Highness to the British Constitu-
tion, and to the interests of His Majesty'»
subjects.

; Whilst offering our congratulations upon
; events which have emancipated Europe from
i a degrading tyranny, we cannot forget the. important trophies of that illustrious Com-. mander,.whose name shall ever rank high in
" his country's regard, and whose consummate
> Generalship has so uniformly crowned tho

British arms with glory, and first led to event*. which are now the admiration of the world.
f That your Royal Highness may long ex.

perience the affectionate attachment and regard. of a faithful and loyal people, is our earliest
prayer.

Signed in our name, and by our appoint,
f ment, at Nairn, the 30th day of April
n 1814, by

David Davidson, Prasscs.
d [Presented by hord Viscount Melville.]
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ROYAL CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTEROFTHEPRINCESS OP WALES

TO THE PRINCE REGENT.

" Sir,— I am once more reluctantly com-
pelled to address your Royal Highness,
and to inclose for your inspection, copies
of a note which 1 have had the honour te>
receive from the Queen, and ofthe answer
which I have thought it ray duty to :
to her Majesty. It would be m vain for
me to enquire into the reasons of trie alarm-
ing declaration made by your Royal High-
uess> tliat you have takeu ih.it üxed aac»
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unalterable determination-never to meet
rue, upon any-occasion^-either in public
or private. Of these, your Royal High-
ness is pleased to. state yourself to be the
only judge. You will perceive by my
answer to her Majesty, that 1 have only
been .resiraiued _by motives of personal
consideration towards her Majesty, from
exercising my right of appearing hefbie
her Majesty, at the public Drawing rooms,
to be held in the ensuing month.- " Hut, Sir, lest it should be by possibi-
lity supposed, that the words ofjyour
Royal Highness can convey any insinua-
tion from which Ï shrink, I am bound to
demand of your Royal Highness—what
circumstance can justify tfee proceeding
you have thus thought fit to adopt f

" I owe it to myself, to my Daughter,
and to the nation,"to which lam deeply
indebted for the vindication of my honour,
to remind your Royal _!ighnes_ pi what
you know . that after open persecution and
jnysteritxis inquiries, upon undefined char-
ges, the malice of my enemies fell, entirely
upon themselves ; and that I was restored
by the King, with the advice ofhis Mi-
"aisters, to the full enjoyment of my rank
4n his Court, upon my complete acquittal',
'Since his Majesty's lamented illness, I
have demanded, in the face of Parliament
and the country, to be proved guilty, 01

"to be treated as innocent. I have beet
'declared innocent—l will not submit to be
.'.treated as guilty.

Sir, your Royal Highness may .possiblj,
Refuse to read this letter. But the work
roust tnow that I have written it; ant. they will see may real motives for fore-
going, in this instance, the rights of mj

.rauk. . Occasions, however, may aris<
(one, i trust, is far distant) when I mus. appears in public, and your Royal High
ness must be present also. CanyourRoya

" Highness have contemplated the full ex
*'tent ofyour declaration. Hasyour Roya
c Highness forgotten the approaching mar

" _iage-of our.daugh-ter, and the. oi our coronation ?
a 1 wave myrights in a case where I an

" sot absolutely boilnd to.assert them, in or-
.der to relieve the Queen, as far as 1 can,
' from the painful situation in which she if

placed by your Royal Highness ; not from
any consciousness of blame, not from any
doubt of the existence pf those rights, oi
_f my own worthiness ioenjoy them.

Sir, the time you have selected for this
proceeding is calculated to make it pccu«

, iiitrly galling» Munjr „Vuatrirau- Gtrangori
i are already arrived in England; amongst
I others, as I am informed, the illustrious
1 heir of the House of Orange, who has an-

nounced himself to me as my future son ir
law. From their society I am unjustly
excluded. Others are expected, of rank
«qualtoyourowiijtarejoice with yourRoya
Highness in the peace of Europe. My
Daughter will, for the first time, appeal
in the splendour antt publicity becoming
the approaching nuptials of the presump-
tive Heiress of this Empire. This season
your Royal Highness has chosen tor treat-
ing me with fresh and unprovoked indig-
nity % and of all his Majesty's subjects, I

" alone am prevented by your Royal High-
i.iss trom appearing in my place, to par-
ti ke of the general joy, and am deprived

" of the indulgence in those feelings oi' pride
aird affection permitted to every Mothe.

" ■ but me. 1 am, Sir,
" Your RoyalHighness's faith till Wife,

«CAROLINE, P."
"Caanaiig-lit-foouw. May 26,1814.

THE QUEEN TO THE PRINCESS
OF WALES.
*' Windsor Castle, May 23, 1814.

"The Queen considers it to be her duty
to lose no time in acquainting the Princess
óf Wales, that she has received a com*
niunicatiou from her son the Prince Regent,

* in which he-states, that her Majesty's inten-
tion of holding two Drawing-rooms in the

' ensuing month, having been notified to the
Public, he must declare, that he considers
that his own.presence at her Court cannot
be, dispensed with ; and that he desires it
may be distinctly understood, for reasons
of which hé alone can be the judge, to be
his fixed , ami unalterable determination
uot to meet the Princess of Wales upon

'any occasion, either in public or private.
"The Queen is thus placed under the

painful necessity of intimating to the Pril*
' cess of Wales the impossibility of her

Majesty's receiving her Royal Highness. at her Drawing-rooms. .
" CHARLOTTE, R."

ANSWER OF THE PRINCESS OF
WALES TO THE QUEEN.

"Madam—l have received the letter
"which your Majesty has dune me the hon-
our .o address tome, prohibiting my ap-
pear:» cc at the Public Dra wing-Rooms
which vil! be held by your Majesty in the

fsiüng month., with great surprize and
regret.

i{ ï wjllnot presume (p.disauss with your pi
Majesty topics .'which must- lie as painful gt
to your Majesty as to myself. ci

" Your Majesty is well acquainted with
the affectionate regard with which the King
was so kind as to honöiii' me, up to the *
.period of his Majesty's indisposition, which P
no one of his Majesty's subjects has 'so „
much cause to lament as myself; and that,
his.Majesty was graciously pleased to lbestow opon me the most unequivocal and
gratifying proofof his attachment and up- t
probation, by his public receplion of me v
at his Court, at a season of severe and t
unmerited affliction, when his protection
was most necessary to me. There 1 have
since uninterruptedly paid my respects to
your Majesty. lam now without appeal f
or protector. But I cannot so far fi'rget t
my duty to theKing and to myself, as to §
surrender my right to appear at any pub- *■
lie dirtwiiig-rooia to be held by your j
Majesty.. " Thai I nmy.not, however, add to the
difficulty and un easiness. of your Majesty's (
situation* 1 yield .it» the present instance .
to. the will of his Royal Highness the j
Prince Regent,; announced to me by your ,
Majesty, and -shall not present myself at j

the Drawing-rooms of the next month. .
(i It would be presumptuous in me to

attempt 'to inquire of your Majesty the !
jeasons of his Royal Highness the Prince '
Regent for this.harsh proceeding, of which ,

his Royal Highness can alone be the judge.
'lam un_onsctous of offence ; and iv that
; reflection, I must endeavour to find con-
.eolation for all the nioitificationsi expe-

■ .jtience; even.for this, the last, the most
' .-unexpected, and the most severe; the.pio-
J hibitien given to me alone, to appear be- -' fore your Majesty, to offer my congratula-
■ tions upon the happy termination of those
I -calamities with which Europe has been
■ so long afflicted, in the presence of the
I Illustrious Personages who will in all pro-
■ bability be assembled at youT Majesiy's
' Court, with whom I am so closely con-

nected by birth and marriage.
1 " ï beseech your Majesty to do mean

act of justice to which, in the present cir-
| cumstances, your Majesty is tlie only per-
* son competent, by acquainting those Illus-
-1 trious Strangers with the motives of per-r soiiiil consideration towards your Majesty

which alone induce me to abstain from the
exercise of my right to appear before your

3 Majesty: and that I do now, as I have
' done at all times, defy the malice of my
". enemies to fix upon me the shadow ofany

one imputation which could render me
5 unworthy of their society or regard.

" Your Majesty will, 1 am sure_ not be\ displeased that I should relieve myself
', from a suspicion of disrespect towards\ your Majesty, by making public the cause

of my absence from Court at a time when
' the duties of my station would otherwiser peculiarly demand my attendance.
' " I have the honour to be your Majesty's

" Most obedient daughter-in-law and servant,

" CAROLINE, P."
» Cocntught House, May ?4, ISK.

1

DUTCH MAIL.
COPENHAGEN, May 17.

The publiï prints contain the following
letter, which Prince Christian, late Governor
of Norway, has sent to theKieg of Sweden :—

" Your Majesty will not ascribe it to any
waut of respect in me that what I now com-
municate to you has been delayed longer than
might seem proper. I could wish that this
communication might be able to clear up every
doubt respecting my respectful sentiments
towards you, and the motives of my actions.
Though I am unable to employ for that pur-
pose any other means than that which I now
make use of, you will not wonder that my pen,
the only organ of my feelings, expresses them
with all the frankness which I owe as well
toyour Majesty as to the cause which I defend.-
In communicating to your Majesty the pro-
clamation of the 19th of February, I make
you acquainted with the feelings which in-
spire die people of Norway, as well as" with
the principles which shall always guide my
conduct. The Norwegian nation is not of a
disposition calmly to sacrifice its liberty and
independence : there is only one voice among
these mountaineers, namely, to preserve theijr
national honour. In vain should I havji
executed the treaty of Kiel, in vain attempted
to give up the fortresses to your Majesty's
troops: the inevitable consequences of such
an attempt would have been a general insur-
rection against the only authority which could

" preserve a people left to themselves from the
incalculable evils of anarchy. By. such a
mode of proceeding, I should instantly have
lost the authority requisite to maintain order,
and 1 should have deserved it by deceiving
the people in the good, opinion which they
universally entertain of me, that I constantly
aimed at (heir welfare, and at such a critical
moment will prevent disorder. I had, there-
fore, no other choice thaii 'either the infamy
ofa.aadoaiiig a people whose confidence is

laced in me, or the duty of retaining fat'theie- i
ood the authority which I had till then ex», _
rcised." <LUBECK, May .1.

On the loth, in fhe evening, >$ie Crown |
?rince of Sweden arrived here, intending to -
irocced to Sweden by sea from Travemunde.
rlis suite arrived some hours before him. A ]
>wedish 74, a frigate, and a yacht, destined for '
he voyage, cast anchor at Traveinunde on the
18th. His Royal Highness will embark on
joard the frigale ; the suite in the yacht; and '
;he74 will take in troops. His Royal High- '
less has addressed the following Proclamation ;

Io his troops : —
THE GROWN PRINCE OF SWEDEN TO HISBRETPHERN IN ARMS.
"Soldiers !—A cohquerer, formidable both

for his projects and his resources, threatened
to seize upon all Europe, and made Germany

under the yoke of his dominion. Sweden
took the noble resolution of co-operating in
the deliverance of the German' nation : but':
before it Rout its d-rfutiders to a foreign cotni.
try, it was necessary to secure itself against a
neighbouring country, which was subject to
the iulluonce of the common enejny.' While
your King hindered the fortó-tion of a
Northern Confederation, he indeed saved
the country from the misfortune of r.eco"ming
a province of another kingdom ; but he can-
not declare its freedom idbe firmly established,
without making the Norwegians friends Of the
Swedish nation : solemn Treaties were, xon-
■cluded, which guaranteed the union of Nor-
way with Sweden^ and the Kit.g of Denmark,
by the treaty concluded at'Kiu!, has renounced
his rights to that couulry, and given to those
treaties a sacred and inviolable character.

■"Soldiers! Till these treaties are fulfilled,
there is no repose for us—no peace for our
families—no welfare for the North.

"Soldiers I Germany is free, and you hard
'contributed to its'deliverance. A'Prince, to
whom the welfare of the Norwegian;,
confided,' will sacrifice their happiness, by
refusing,-contrary to the will of the nation,
to execute a treaty, which besides other ad-
vantages given by it to Denmark., restored to
it the Duchies of Sleswtek and Holstein,
which this Prince should wish some day
to govern. If he persists in refusing to
listen to the voice'of "diity"; if we should
be redirced to the unhappy necessity of
employing arms to enforce the conditions
of the treaty, and the rights of Sweden,
then remember soldiers, that it. is tint the Nor-
wegian nation with.whom w-e make war'j bat
that it is only tfie'fonienters of'distuïbairée
who must be punished, and the men who as-
sume the dominion over the nation whom we
must combat.

" Spare your misled brethren, who when
they recover from'their error, will acknow-
ledge that the Swedish Government, in wish-
ing the union of the two kingdoms, has no
clher object than to insure the repose-'of the
North, and to make the Norwegians free aud
indeiiendent soldiers.; full of the same confi-
dence with which I led you to the shores
which we are now leaving, I shall lead you
to the accomplishment of the high duties which
the interest of the country demands from us.
You will fulfil them as Swedes. God will
prosper our cause, because it is just.

" Givenat my head-qunrte.rsat Lubeck, May 21.
"CHARLES JOHN.

CEZENNA, May 5.
PROCLAMATION OF POPE PIUS VII.

TO HIS DEAR SUBJECTS.

The decrees ofthe Divine mercy'towards
us are at last accomplished. Precipitated
from our pacific chair with «nhearil of
violence, torn from the lose of our dear
subjects, dragged from country to country,
we were condemned to groan in chains
for nearly five years. We have shed in
our prison, tears (tf grief—first for the
church confided to our care, because we
know its wants without being able to re-
lieve them; then for the people subject
to us, because the cry of their tribulation
reached our ears, without its being possi-
ble for us to giye them consolation. Our
deep affliction was nevertheless temper-
ed by the conviction thata God of mercy
justly displeased by our sins, would one
day lay aside his wrath, and raise his Al-
mighty arm to break the bow of the ene-
my bent against us, and burst asundei
the chains which bound his vicar upon
earth. Our confidence has not been de-
ceived : the pride of man, which in its
madness pretended to .equal the Most High,
has been humbled ; and our deliverance

■ which was also one object of the august
coalition, has been effected by an unex-
pected prodigy.

"Grateful as we must be to that all-
powerful Providence who regulates at hii
will the destinies of man', we shall nevei
cease to celebrate his praises.

" We have determined to cc-nsecratt
the first fruits of our liberty to the'welfart. of the church. That church which cos
ife divine Founder his blood, must be th<
first object of our apostolic solicitude.

" With this. view.we.resolved to has
ten our return to (he capital, both as bciii|
the scat' or'fhe'Kortian Pontiff, to cmploj

t ourselves there on the great and manifold

interest of-religion, and as being the seat
-four sovereignty, to- gratify our ardent
lesire to ameliorate the condition of our
rood subjects ; but a variety: of -reasons
rave hitherto prevented us from doing so.
Vet a little time, however, and we shall
press them to ourbosom, as a.teiider.fatlier,
lftcr a long and painful pilgrimage, close*
y embraces his well-beloved children.
" In the mean time we send before US

3ur delegate, who, by virtue ofa special
jrder under our hand, will resume for us
md the Holy Apostolic See respective-
ly, botli at Rome and in our provinces, ;

conjointly .with (he other subaltern dele-
gates already chosen by us, the exercise
of our tetn porai Sovereignty, -so'esscrrtia i!y
connected with our independence and
spiritual'supremacy. He will proceed,
in concert with a commission óf stale no-
minated by us, to'ihe formation of an in-
ternal government, and will take, as well
US circumstances will allow, all those mea-
sures which may contribute to the welf-i'--
of our iitilhful subjects.

" And although, in consequence of cc .-.
tain concerted military arrangement.-;, w_
cannot at this moment resume the-exer-
cise of oar sovereignty in all the other an-
cient:'possessions ot' the church, we doub-
not that we shall shortly recover them,
being not less confident in the inviolabili-
ty of our sacred rights, than in the enlight-
ened justice of the invincible Allied Sove-
reigns, from whom we . have aj.eadjr
received positivo and consoling assuran--cos.

"The minister pfpeace, we exhort aü
cur subjects to be zealous in preserving
tranquillity, which is the dearest 'wish «tf
our heart.. Should anyone dare to dislur»
it, under any'pretext whatever, he shall
be punished wilh all tilts rigour ot'the laws.

"-_!! the confidence that we feel, that
"our subjects wili faithfully conform to out
sovereign and paternal intentions, wc-gi'/tf
them with ail our heart the apostolic
benediction.

"At CezêTÏna, May 4, 1814, and of
cur Pontificate the 15:': year.

"'PIÜS, ?. P. YJI.

BRUSSELS, APEIL 1-. 'The Crown Prince of Sweden, who ar-
rived here on the 9f.h, departed on the even-
ing of the 10th for Paris.

Letters from St. Domingo state, that
Government of the Colony has been for
these three months administered in the name of l

Louis XVIII. King of France and Navarre.
Gen. Petiou was the first to mount. tn«
white cockade, and to swear fidelity to W*
Sovereign. He chuses rather to obey the
paternal laws of a iiourbon, than to reig-
hnEiself.

According to a letter from Goes, dated tie
12th, the preceding day was appointed tot
attacking Fort Batu, and the attack' had ac-
tually .commenced, but accounts beiu;. re*
ceived of orders issued by the Senate at P.risj
an armistice ivas concluded until a French
Officer should bring farther intelligence froß*
the General eommatiding at Antwerp.

Intimation has—heeii given at Walchere*
of the events which have occurred in Pa*t6.
and an Officer from the French Genera! ><*that. Island was yesterday on board of the ,'
English Admiral's ship. . Ostend and Dunkirk
have declared for the Bourbons.

By letters from Antwerp, we are informed
that the which h:m. occurred-at Pari*
are known there, and that the Gover*-*
waits farther.' ouier-s. iti order- to ■ take h'lS i

decision. The "gates are open, and. persons
enter and depart without obstruction. .The
posts for Holland will.again be dispatched*-"
Monday and Thursday.

Mat 19.;
For some days past bloody contests hive

again taken place between the Prussian troop*
that are still here, and the Belgian soldiery
in which they have combalted with a degree
of violence that is to be lamented. , Some are
always killed and wounded on such occasion*.
and the peaceable citizen may think himself
hippy if he does not become a victim. Some
daysago there was a sharp action in which botli
sides fought with s

i
inall arras, before a barrack

occupied'by the Belgian troops. The Mil
tary Authorities have displayed all the c~:t(f
and wisdom that might be expected, to pat a' 1
end to this national variance, which may W
ti(tended with the greatest evils. All
Prussian troops that were still here have bee 5

marched in the greatest haste to Wesel. Ge-
neral Bulow arrived here yesterday to consul
with the Governor-General about the marco
of his corps to the Rhine.

May 21.
The Reigning Duhe of Brunswick arrive»

yesterday in this city. Baron de Katie," th«
Commandant of the town, was honoured wi'-j
his first visit ; and they afterwards visite'
together the Governor General of Belgian* 1

and I-ord Lynchdóch.
To-day his Highness departed for JTalW'

to join his corps d'arraée of 10,000 men can'
toned in the vicinity of that town. His H. s»'[
ness will return in a: few days ia order : '"proceed to Paris.

Prinledby A> H, HuaßjtHD, Molenvo !



The second letter of the Cortes to the
King was then read, having the saaie object
as the former, and setting forth ihe terrible
niischiefs which the non. arrival of his Ma-
jesty might occasion. When the reading
of the letter was finished ; the public ma-
nifested their gratitude to the representatives
of the nation, by exclaiming Vioael Ccn~
greso nacional!

In the Sitting of the Cortes this day, the
two letters from that body which have been
transmitted to his Majesty King Ferdinand,
were publicly read. The first of them, dated
the 25th of April, expressed the anxiety felt
by the nation'to see his Majesty seated oa
the throne of his ancestors ; and that he
would assume the charge of the Government,
according to fhe Constitution, in order to
form the felicity of the Spanish people: it
also represented the weighty reasons which
demanded, that he should accelerate his
journey to the capital of that Monarchy.

The President remarked, that it would
not be foreign to the point to observe, that
this letter had reached his Majesty's hands^and that he had received it with much,
pleasure.

To-night there was an extraordinary
meeting 0f the Council of Statu.

The officer has returned who was dispatch-ed by the government to General WhiU
tinghum, to know the reason of his enteringthe district of the Captain General ofNew Castile. He replied that he had dove
so in virtue of an order from the King,
communicated by General Elio; that his
force was 600 infantry, 2500 horses, and
cannon. Yesterday they were to pass the
night at Guadalaxara, aud their further des.
tination was unknown.

invoking your name merely to at last be-
come eusl . . . but we trust it would be still
premature to pronounce the word.

The genius of mischief still seems to
pursue the heroic and loyal Spaniards. The
mysterious policy pursued by those who
surround our Monarch has damped the joy
which his arrival in the country produced ia
the breast of every Spaniard, and ihe most
sinister reports are in circulation. There is
also a rumour that Charles IV- has appealed
to the allied monarchs, asserting that the
throne of Spain belongs to him, and that as
Louis XVIII. has beeu restored iv France,
so ought he to be in Spain.

Buonaparte was dressed in a blue greatcoat, under which appeared a suit richly em-broidered with silver, with a peculiar deco-ration : he had a small round hat, with awhite cockade; three fullers and two liferspreceded him, amidst a multitude of peoplerather curious than eager to see him. Hewas conducted to the house of the Mayorwhere he received the visits of all the supe-
rior civil officers : he spoke to each of themaffecting an air of confidence, and even ofgaiety, putting a- number of questions re-lative to the isle.

After reposing some moments, Buonaparte
got on horseback, and with his suite visittdthe forts of Marciana, Campo, Capo, Liviriand Rio. 'On the morning of the sth, the Ex-Em-peror, accompanied by the Commissaries ofthe Allied Powers mounted his horse, androde to Porto Longone, 5 miles from llustown. He also visited the iron mines which
constitute the wealth of the isle of Elba.He asked those around him what might bethe revenue of those mines? "500,000
ivres." "These 500,000 liv.es will thenby ...me.» « But, Sire, you know, thatby a decree you appropriate! them to theLegion of Honour.» « Where was my headwhen I gave this order? 1 have issued somany foolish decrees in my lifetime >"Hitherto we have not remarked that Buo-naparte would have a very numerous suite.Yesterday some fine horses, carriages, &c.were landed: we expect more equipages,and a corps of troops belonging to the AlliedPowers General Dalesmo has posted upa proclamation, i„ which he recommendsBuonaparte to the inhabitants of Elba.LEGHORN, May 10.Since yesterday there have arrived in our

port three small vessels from, the Isle of

invited to present themselves daily from 2 till
five o'clock, at the office of the Minister at
War, in order there to receive authority to
repair to some one of the departments of the
kingdom, for the purpose of slating to the
Inspector General of each department, their
services and claims to be admitted as can.didates for the new formation of regiments
af the army."

It is said, that the grand state carriageof Napoleon has been sent into Russia,
and it is believed that his bust, which was
placed ou the top of the column in the place
deVendome, will take the same route.

A cordon of customs has been provisionally
established on that part of the old French
frontiers which borders on Belgium.

SPANISH PAPERS.

MADRID, May 1.
This day took place the exhumation ofthe precious remains of Daois and Velarde,the martyrs of their country, and that of thevictims sacrificed on the Prado, of Madrid,

by the ferocity of the atrocious Buonaparte.The funeral pomp which accompanied thisscene, as novel as affecting; the solemnitywith which it was conducted; the mournfultolling of the beUi ; the roar of cannon ; therecollections which the ceremony excited,—all was new, pathetic, and impressive. What_deas did not the ceremonial recal to thosewhose amagination transported them to thesecond of May, and who also considered the
present epoch ! What melancholy reflectionsmust not the comparison of the two periods
suggest, particularly whe„ we look forwardto the result which may attend the presentcrisis! Victims of the second of May ! ahcould you rise from your tombs, and seeheroic Spam after six years of sacrifices,

PORTO-FERRAJO (ISLE OF ELBA.) May 3.
On the 3d instant, at six iv the evening,

there appeared in our roads, an English
frigate; it hoisted out a boat, which landed
several officers of the Russian, English, and
Austrian Staffs, with two French Generals
accompanying the Ex-Emperor Napoleon,
who was on board the frigate. Those offi-
cers having officially communicated to the
Commandant of the poj-t the events which
had taken place in France, the abdication ofBuonaparte, and his arrival at Elba, all thenecessary preparations were made during thenight for the reception of this famous per.sonage. AH the authorities were required toattend the ceremony of his entrance.Next morning a flag, sent by the dethron.Ed Emperor, was brought into the town with
some sort of solemnity, and immediatelyhoistedon the castle, amidst a salute of artil-lery. This flag has a white ground, inter-
spersed with bees, anil in Uu. centre appoarthe arms of Buonaparte, and those of the
isle, united by a rose-coloured stripe.

Some time after the flag was hoisted, Buo-
naparte landed with all his suite, and wassaluted with 101 rounds of cannon. TheEnglish frigate replied to the salute with 24guns.

seems abandoned : we have also lost the hope
of seeing here the Emperor of Russia aud
the King of Prussia. As reasons for this,
are partly assigned the delay of the journey
of these Mouarchs to England, and partly
political affairs which do not permit them to
be so long absent from their states.

VENICE, May 6.
The ships in our port at the time ovu city

was occupied by the Austrian troops, were
the Castiglione, the Mont St. Bernard, and
the Regenaleur all of 74 guns, the Prin.
cesse de Bologne, and Piave, 44 guns fri.
gates, besides a great number of galliots,
brigs, guv-boats, &c. All of them were iv
the best state, and ready to put to sea.
There were besides on tlie stocks, two ships
of 84, four of 76, and a great many other
vessels.

BERLIN, May 12.
It is said, that Count Tatienzein, as soon

as ha has occupied Magdeburg, will repair
to Poland to take possession of a part of
the provinces formerly subject to Prussia,
with the exception of Warsaw.

PARIS, May 23.
The following intimation has been pub-

lished:—
"The officers who are now at Paris are

The journey of the Emperor to England

distinguished Buonaparte's arrival was to
double the taxes ; and that a division of the
allied troops were hourly expected to arrive
iv that isle, to occupy the forts, to take
charge of the police and to preserve tranquil-
lity.

The Duke d'Angoaleme is now on his
way from Bourdeaux to Paris.

The Marquis of Wellington set out from
Toulouse on the 17th iust. for Spain.

VIENNA, May 11.
Accounts were yesterday received from theArchduchess Maria Louisa, which announce

that she will not reach Muelk, 22 leagues
from hence, before the 17th. Ou the lüfti
she reached Kempten, and on the llthset
out for lnspruck, where detachments of
Austrian cavalry were waiting for her.

Our Empress will go as far as Muelk to
meet the Archduchess.

which it afterwards lost, and which we have
not at this moment any hope of recovering ?
Surely these are not derisory consolations,
but substantial unhoped-for advantages. —(Jour nul des Debuts.)

It appears, that the proposed union of
Geneva to Switzerland, in the shape of a
new canton, will experience great difficulties ;
the four little Catholic cantons formally

Elba, bearing a while flag, with a red stripe
in the middle, on which we observe three
bees. The populace assembled opposite
these vessels, and insulted there crew, re-
proaching them with having given an asylum
to Buonaparte. Nothing can equal the
hatred which the people of Italy now shew
for the mau who so long subjected them to
his iron yoke.

oppose it.
On Monday, his Majesty received a Deputa.

tion from La Vendee, headed by General fia-
pineau the companion of the Charettes,
the Jacquelins, the Bouchampe, &c. Among
these brave and faithful subjects of the King,
were distinguished two farmers, whom
Charette had selected as chiefs in his army,
and who, for 20 years, had not ceased tv
give proofs of the most entire devotion, the
most immoveable constancy, and unconquer-
able bravery. His Majesty remarked with
interest the honourable scars with which
they were covered, and addressed to them
the most flattering expressions. He also
testified to Messrs. Charette, the nephews
of the General, his regret at being unable
to reward the great services of their uiicle;
he confirmed the rank which each of them
held in the Royal Vendean armies j promises
them commissions, and granted them on
the spot the decoration of the lily. .

Preparations are making at the Palais-Royal
for the Princes of the House of Orleans,
who will inhabit as formerly.

Orders have been given, that the body
of the young Louis Napoleon, son of the
quondam King of Holland, deposited at
present in the chapel of Notre Dame,
until its intended burial at St. Denis, should be
conveyed to the cemetery Clamoiit, with
the same forms as for other citizens.

We have received a letter from Elba,
stating, that the first public act which has

ZURICH, May 13.
The Deputies from Geneva have presented

a memorial, in which thuy bc-g to form an
alliance with Switzerland, and that their city
and territory may be occupied by Swiss
troops. This memorial has been sent to the
diplomatic committee, and also that from
the Deputies of Neuveville, who desire to
be incorporated with a Swiss Canton, at the
same time preserving their form of govern-
ment, rights, privileges, and franchises.

COBLENTZ,May 15.
Russian columns are at this moment tra.

versing the department of the Sarre, on
their route to Mentz and our city. Thirteen
regiments of Cossacks, which precede the
army, are cantoned in our environs. The
army-corps under the orders of Count Witt-
genstein will in a few days arrive on the banks
of the Rhine. Another Russian corps is ad.
vancing by Haguenau to Fort Louis, to
cross the Rhine there. Nine thousand of
Yorck's corps retire upon Namur, there to
take up cantonments. The columns of the
army under General Wrede occupy Lorraine.
The Austrian troops are also in movements.

STRASBURG, May 18.
Commissaries, charged with directing the

retreat of the allied troopts are arrived at
different points of our department.

The line of the customs is about to be
re-established along the Rhine ; the collectors
of taxes have received orders to resume their
functions.

Prinledby A, H. Hubbzrd, Moleuvlieh
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Paris, May 25.
As soon as we can obtain any particulars

respecting the stipulations of the pendingI reaty of Peace, we shall hasten to com-
municate them to our readers. We were
assured yesterday, that we should not onlyrecover our colonies, and all our ancient soil,but that there would be ceded to us besides,for our convenience, several portions of
territory beyond our ancient limits. These
are certainly not the conditions which we
Were in the habit of commanding under the
preceding Government. War was not then
confined to a state of hostility—its effects
Were extended to a period of peace. Neither
Was it peace that we were destined to enjoy,if thatGovernment had continued. The AlliedPowers had already demanded (and the con.
ditiou was accepted) the restitution of all thesums which had been imposed upon foreign
nations; and which, according to the different
estimates delivered, amounted to 1,800 mil-lions of francs. They likewise demanded
alt the monuments of the arts which had been
carried away ; and, as a pledge for the due
performance of our stipulations, the oc-cupation of three of our principal garrisons.

It is certainly a desirable object, in the
deplorable situation into which we have been
thrown, to be able to recover our colonies,and ail that belonged to ancient France.Those who may be disposed to lament, that
they do not recognise in the new treaty the
glory of the treaties of Luneville, of Vienna,
and Presburg, ought to consider, that the
primary object of a treaty of peace is to
obtain peace. What formerly passed by
this name was really hostility; it consisted
of violent stipulations, which weakness ac-
cepted from exhaustion, and in which both
parties speculated upon the speedy resumption
of hostilities. The vanquished was occupied
from the commencement of the truce in
repairing his losses, and the conqueror in,
extending and securing his conquests. Those
who were then in a situation of marking the
progress of the negociations, could not fail
to observe the indifference with which they
Were followed up.

While the negotiations at Amiens were de.
pending, the First Consul made an attemptupon
Italy. This event, which, in other times,
would have thrown all Eurepe into a flame,
was merely the subject of a note on the part
of the British Government. The same apathy
which the contracting parties discovered in
preparing the conditions of peace, they urged,
iv the sequel, as arguments in extenuation or
in justification of the infractions of them.
Great Britain charged us with fitting out ex-
peditions in our ports, where there were no
armaments. During that period of convulsion,
both manifestoes and treaties were become
objects of such indifference, that no ene paid
the least attention to them. It was the ge-
neral opinion that there was, in fact, no
peace, though some were pleased to apply
this term to a few moments of truce and
relaxation.—Journal des Debots, May 25.

Paris, may 20.
IN speaking yesterday of the peace, and

of what may be supposed to beits conditions
we had not forgotten that we were reproached
by another journal for ascribing too little
importance to what have been considered
as the natural limits of France. We are far
from denying that a certain boundary, well
defined byrivers, seas, and mountains, may
be considered as an advantage, and, therefore,
the object of reasonable wishes: but surely
this is not an advantage to overbalance every
other consideration. Let us suppose, for in-
stance, that Belgium is agaiu to revert to Aus-
tria; that the three Electorates are to belong
to their ancientSovereigns; we ask, whether,
because these countries are included within a
certain boundary presented by the idea of na-
tural limits, it is incumbent on France to exert
all her strengthto tear them from their legitimate
possessors, and thus doviolence to the liahils
of a people, our neighbours by position, but
really separated by manners, laws, interests,
and language! We would ask, whether, after
having at oue period effected this violent union,
and lost these provinces at .mother by a reverse
of fortune, their recovery is still imperiously
dictated ? The honour of France, or a
paramont interest, —such are the pivots on
which the discussion turns. We remain of
opinion that the law of nations is not to
be leiuned from geographical maps; but in
the existing state of manners, laws, interests,
and also in the force of circumstances
combined with antecedent conventions. We
are about to recover our colonies. Is this
no advantage? And what means had we
to compel their restoration ? What had we
to offer England in compensation? In return
for these legitimate possessions, so important
to our commerce and our interests, may we
not reckon ourselves sufficiently fortunate
in having only to cede some unimportant
territories which the revolution juvadcd,

BREMEN, May 18.
Every day, towards night-fall, we see

French Employés and douaniers, from Ham.
burgh, arrive here, who depart again by
break of day. Several officers, who neglected
this precaution, or thought it unnecessary,
have been ill-treated by the people and tlia
soldiers of the Hanoverian legion. The de-
finitive evacuation of hamburgh now seem»
to be put off, as the first column of the
Freiich troops, which have been so long ex-
pected, and for which the necessary prepara-
tions had been made, is now announced for
the 3d of June. The Germans, Dutch and
Italians, who form a part of the garrison, are
dismissed; but they are first striped oi'their
uniform, and turned adrift without a penny
to help them on their way home, so that num-
bers of them daily pass through this city in
the most deplorable condition.

The following publication of the Gov-
ernment has appeared here :—

" The Senate confides in the well-disposed
citizens and inhabitantsof this city, that they,
on the approaching passage of the troops, of
the King of France, will not forget that hos-
tilities have ceased throughout all Europe;
that after a war of 20years' duration, nation»
wish conciliation with each other; and that
the passions of hatred and vengeance should
now cease, iv order to give place to the bles.
sings of peace.

" Fathers and Masters of Apprentices, as.
also the Governors of the Orphans and Poor
Houses, are therefore required to keep the
strictest watch over they youth committed totheir care, during the continuance of theFrench troops in our territory."

The Cassel Gaaette of the 2d of May-
contains the following article:—

" Private accounts from Paris state that
the Crown Prince of Sweden goes to Ham.burgh, where the army of General Benningsen
will be in readiness to join him; and that
from thence they will proceed with their
united force to upen the campaign against
Norway."

" The French troops are no longer instru-
ments for carrying iutoexecution the ambitions
plans of one man, which produced in our
country, as well as in almost all Europe, the
most awfully pernicious effects ; they now
bear about them the ensigns of their 'lawful-King, for whose restoration the German war.riors have also fought. They now mmch
back to Old France, and shall not again cross
the frontiers of Germany. Of this the incli-
nations of their King, but especially the
energetic will of the united German nation,
are the guarantees.

' Let not, therefore, the commencement of a
happier era be stigmatised by any rash distur-
bance of the public tranquillity, nor by any
acts of violence on foreign soldiers or persons
iv civil life. The Scnatemust otherwisebe un-
der the necessity of punishing with the greatest
severity, any who should endanger the public
peace, and the welfare of their fellow citizens.
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Hell's Weekly Messenger, May 15.

INTERESTING ACCOUNTS OF BONARTE.
The rollowing demi-official intelligence,

Ye understand, has been issued from the■Government Offices .—
" Upon quitting Rö&nne oh'the &3d of

April, Bonaparte requested that a British
Vessel stationed <_£_^_H>», might be pro"-
cured.to convoy him to Elba. Tlie Un-
daunted, commanded by Captain Usher,
\vas appointed to that service. Bona-
parte arrived at Frejus on the 27th of
April, and was to embark the next day
On board that vessel.

" Nothing could exceed the Violence
and animosity of all classes Of the people
as he passed along. At Avignon, the car-
riages which preceded him were stopped,
'aiul the eagles defaced ; the Servants threat-
ened with immediate death" if they did
riot cry out " Vive leßöiV andif Bona-
parte had'passed there the preceding day
he would have been assassinated by per-
sons who had been collected there for that
purpose. At Orgen, an effigy was brought
before him, dressed in uniform, besmeared
Villi blood, with a label with the inscrip-
tion, " Voila done I'odieux Tyran—tot

'fou tard le '■crime est punif* Stones were
thrown at him, and upon one occasion he
todc off on horseback, wearing a common
hat with a white cockade.—Some times
he changed parts of his dress, and assumed
different names. All the party dined to-
gether without any marks of deference,
and a mixed order of march was adopted,
vpon those occasions, Bonaparte shewed
great anxiety to preserve his life by the
finesse to which he hadrecourse.

'" Bonaparte embarked on board the
Undaunted on the 28th of April."
, MontleMaiit, AiMtii.26.—Thefbfiow-
inir i s the substance ofa conversation which
'Sonapnrte had with the Muster of the
Hotel:—
. %i Are you the Master of this Hotel ?"—
" Yes, Sire."--" At what o'clock do you
uiink 1 shall arrive at Avignon?"—" To-
morrow, between six ami seven, in the
hioruing."—" The Devil ! then 1 shall ar-_
*ive there by day-li^ht; the roads then
'oust be very had!"—"They are not
good, Sire."

Bonaparte then put his hand upon his
forehead, and continued to mutter rhe fol-
lowing broken sentences-:—

" Six or seven in the morning— why it
Vvill be day-light-abroad day-light.—The
inhabitants are madly fond of romance —the inhabitants of Avignon are a hot»
beaded people, like aft Provincials —The
famous Glaciere is in that country—l will
hot enter Avignon—T'ge horses for the re-
lays shall be brought outside of the ram-
parts-"

At that moment some persons employed
in the administration of the forests de-
manded to see him; he ordered them in,
find having spoken to them for five min»
lUes, dismissed them with the following
philosophical consoling expression: "Gen-
tlemen, follow my example—resign."
'Bonaparte at length quitted his apartment
le. return to his carriage ; the crowd,
which was very numerous, was perfectly
hanquil; but one of his aitendants hav-
ing-u-iven money to some soldiers to cry
Out " Vive le Empereur!" their voids
Were drowned in exclamations of " Vivent
les Bourbons! Vive Louis XVIII. I"

Lambrsc, Aimui. _7.—During the first
part of his journey Bonaparte eat by (lira-
Self; but when the rumours, always in-
erensing in the South, and the rising of
Several of the cities which he traversed,
had convinced him that the people were
ready to proceed against him to the utmost
extremities, he saw no other means ol
safety but in assuming the costume of an
Austrian officer. It was then he deter-
riiined also to renounce his character ol
Emperor, and to take his meals with the
Commissioners who escorted him, and te
whom he owed the preservation of his life,

j&ut this resolution was preceded by a tor-

rent of tear». The first day that he sat !
at table with the Commissioners, they re- i
marked that he eat nothing, and that he i
secretly rejected the meat which he put to 1
his mouth. He feared that he should be <
poisoned! The next day he asked per- e
mission to have dinner dressed by his own i
cook . this was assented to ; and the same c
man, who pretended to be sick on the pre* c
ceding evening, fell upon the victuals a
with the appetite of a glutton. Through- c
out the whole of hisroute, be manifested t
'the most vivid terrors, and preserved a a
gloomy silence ; but when, in approahing v
the coast, he perceived the Mediterranean I
%eet, and the sails of the vessels in the
Roads, his 'lieart dilated, he began to t
speak with wonderful volubility, and, ac- li
cording to custom, with much incoher- t
ency. It is reported, that, in his conver- c
'sation with Marshal Augereau, he often ex* c
claimed, " All is finishedfor me 'in £_> ti
rope ; but Asia wants a man ! " 11

Avignon, April 28.—Thé town of p
Avignon has suffered so much from the re- "volution and its results, that it regarded
the fall of Bonaparte as the moment of a
its 'returning health and happiness. In v
the twinkling of a.n eye «very .person r
mounted cthe. white cockade'; the white
flag fluttered oft the public edifices, and v
the Imperial insignia disappeared. All s
the c'vtil and military authorities were j
obliged'to follow this movement-; and the v
national guard had enough to do to mo- h
derate the 'exultation öf the people. Hith- j
értoafl;had gone well; but on Sunday, a
the -"3d, three carriages arrived', bearing v
the 'Imperial arms, and a report was in- f
stantly spread that it was Bonaparte'; the t
people collected and surrounded the car- t
riages, they instantly opened the doors h
and sought for him!—At -length it was y
Understood that he was not in either, and c
that they contained only some persons of d
his.uite. Without listening to any thing s
that was said, the populace made them c
put on the white cockade, and cry " Vice a
le Roi! Vive Louis XVIII. I" It tl
was not till alter 'hey had -torn off the si
eagles from She-carriagesj that (hey suffer-
ed them to proceed ; but unfortunately, fi
'by means of conversation with the escort, ti
they learned that Bonaparte himselfwoulti tl
arrive that night, or on Monday morning, I
anil they seemed resolved to watch tor
him. The "ferment wire considerable; d
nevertheless, (owafds evening the -crowd r
decreased, and tranquillity was restored. ti

Ön Monday, at tour in the morning, _
the English officer arrived, who preceded it
Bonaparte. The officer of the guard &
asked him if Bonaparte's escort was £
strong, ami in a condition to prevent any r
kind of outrage which might be offered ? t
The British officer appeared much affect- [
cd at the apprehensions which were en- 8

teilained-, anil entreated the guard to pro- <
feet, by all possible means, tlie passage of
Napoleon, whose personal safety was 1
guaranteed by the august Allies. i

At length, about six o'clock, the car- s
riage of Bonaparte arrived ; but in con»
sequence of intelligence that had been <
transmitted, the convoy stopped at the <
opposite end of the town from that at t
which it was naturally expected to enter. I
Thither therelays of post horses were taken, t
and the same officer who had spoken to 1
the English Commandant galloped there
with his troop. He found the carriage
surrounded by the mob, who had begun
to commit excesses. Men and women
were calling out for their children and
relatives, victims of the ambition of Bona-
parte, and complaining of all the injuries
they had endured. Already one man had
seized the handle of the carriage door,
when a servant of Napoleon, who was sit-
ting on the box, attempted to draw has
sabre to defend his master. " Foolish
man," said the officer, " do not attempt
to stir !" and by saying this he induced
the tnan,at the carriage door to let go his
hold. Bonaparte letting down the coach-
glass in front, with much agilation cried
out three times to his domestic to remain
quiet, and then made signs of thanks to
the officer. During this occurrence the
people recognized Bonaparte, and this
was all that they appeared to wish for!
In short the officer was obligetl to face
about with his corps, and clear the streets;
he then ordered the postillion to drive
away at full gallop. Bonaparte had only
time to exclaim, " Bien oblige I ! "Bonaparte is much altered ; he has

something wild in his looks his complex*
ion is even more yellow than usual, and he
is very negligent in his dress. General
Bertrand was in the left corner of the
carriage, but he did not stir, nor did he
even utter a word while all this was pass-
ing. The Foreign Generals who ac-
companied Bonaparte, wished to get out
of their carriages to join with the soldiers,
md defend to the last extremity the
:harge with which they were entrusted j
_ut tbey v.~t-j persuaded to remain quiet*
tnd the respect which was paid to them
was an additional cause of ike security of
Bonaparte.

A most remarkable circumstance was,
hat an officer who protected Bonaparte,
ins always been a -fcealous defender of Ihe
iiourbons; but the cause of these Prin-
ses is that of justice and honour. Nothing
;an sully it.—We have been, informed,
hat, at some distance from hence, while
he convoy Was «hanging horses, the
jeople compelled Bonaparte to cry out i
6 Vive le Roi, Vive Louis XVIIl!"

The tFrench Press continues to detail
mecdotes relative to the ex-Emperor, of i
(vhich the following are some ofthe most 1
ecent that have appeared:— ,

A person is just arrived from the South}
ivho met Bonaparte on hi. passage* The ;
light, hè says, was really terrifying: the "
people assembled round his-carriage, over- i
ivhelmed him with invectives, threatened \
litn with death, and Were proceeding to i
put their threats into execution* The
irined force which were with him were
tillable to protect him; when one of the
'oreign Generals harangued the multi-
,uthA—u You had better," said he," let ,
he Tyrant live—death will at once deliver .
_im from all consequences; whereas., if ,
you iet him live, the recollection of his
crimes win make him suffer a thousand j
ioalhs." While he was making this .
tpeech, the horses were put to, and the <
)ui-riage drove on. Bonaparte immedi- i
itely turn.d -to the General, and said, " I ,
hank you, General; I heard what you ]
taid—yon spoke like an Angel!" i

When he came to Rapheau, he was of- ,
ered either a-^rench or an English friga e
o convey him to Elba, but he preferred
he latter.—Give me an English sliir>> c";' 1i
Üonaparte* J'aime les Anglois. \

One of the very few Senators who, un- \
let the regime of Bonaparte, reserved the
right of hazarding some useful truth, said
o uirh, a few days after his return from ,
Moscow^ when speaking of a most obnox-
ous decree which the thspot wished tl;e j

Senate to subscribe, " For God's sake, j
Sire, propose something to us which we
nviy be permitted to reject; this will keep
up appearances." Bonaparte, however, ,
paid no regard to this hint, lest the ex- ,
ample should be followed on other oc-
casions, t

Now that he is gone (says a letter from
Paris) we have plenty ot anecdotes ofBo-
naparte. He wished England to guar»
ante* his flag at Elba, which was refused.
When Berthier announced to him the
decree of the Senate, he asked for a cup
of poison, which was brought him. He
tasted it, but laid it down, saying it was
bitter. At night care was taken to place
a brace of loaded pistols by his bed-side,
but they were found in the morning re-
moved some distance from the bed. He
Wished to carry with him his wines, horses,
books, and robes of state, which being
covered with bees, would not, he said,
suit the present dynasly.

Bonaparte, after leaving Lyons, found
the people every stage more and more
discontented with him: at one place they
attacked the carriage, tore off'the eagles,
and made him cry '" Vive le Roi! Vivent
les Bourbons!''' He then got frightened,
stopped a day, and sent his carriages on
wilh a servant, who was mistaken for him,
and cruelly beaten in consequence. He
was put by his conductors into un Austrian
General's uniform, but was recognized
and pelted by the mob. At last, in order
to escape, he was put into the dress-of the
postillion, and by means of the jack boots
and white cockade, got on board an Eng-
lish frigate at Frejus, when, he said,

" that for the first time for many years he
felt himself perfectly safe"—He has re-
peatedly solicited leave to go and live in
England, but they say he will not be per-
mitted to do so.

Paris, May 6.—ln the night of the
25th—g6th, Uortaparte passed through the

city ofAix. Ón hi. way to Orgon, the
peasants assembled, and called on him to
cry ')' Long live the King!" which he did.
He is now no more on the French territo-
ry. It was not at St. Trope., but at St.
Rapheau, near Frejus, that he embarked
onthe2Btb ofApril. On the eve of his
departure he had an interview with the
Princess Borghese, who, notwithstanding
his pressing entreaties, had no wish to fol-
low bim. The bad state of the roads not
permitting him to continue his route from
Luc to St. Tropez, the English General
Campbell caused two frigates to proceed
to St. Rapheau, the one French, the other
English. It was in the latter that Bona-
parte embarked. Those who are fond of
noticing such coincidences, will recollect
with some interest, that it was also at St.
Rapheau Bonaparte landed on his return
from Egypt.

The Princess Borghese has been forced
to quit Nice. One of her women only
(Madame Bens de Cavour) accompanied
her. It is supposed she will retire to
Rome, where the Pope has been pleased
to offer her an asylum. We learn from
Switzerland that Louis Bonaparte has re-
tired to the fine country seat of Rosiere,
which he has hired. Joseph Bonaparte
arrived on the 24th at Lausanne, with a
very small suite. The next day he set off'
for Vevey. Jerome Bonaparte arrived on
the 25th ult. at NeufchateL He was to set
off immediately for Betne.

Just before the departure of Bonaparte
for Elba, he inquired of the officers who
were to attend him to his place ot banish-
ment, whether any one of them was ac-
quainted with that island. He was (old
that Major-General Campbell, a British
officer then present, knew it well. Bona-
parte began immediately to interrogate
him respecting it in the most imperious
style, on which General Campbell said,
" Signor, I have not been accustomed to be
thus addressed, and therefore must be ex-
cused from replying to such interrogato-
ries." Bonaparle on the instant apologis-
ed, and requtsted the information as a per-
sonal favour, which was immediately com-
plied with.

The French Papers say, that Bonaparte
tion of pamphlets, posting-bills, proclama-
tions, addresses, and acts of adhesion, that
he paid HOG livres for it> The populace
followed him beyond the walls of the city,
shorn ing Vive le Roi.

The character of the Corsican Usurper
has been variously drawn by different
hands; but it may be thus summed up
without much waste of words: —Such a
medley of contradictions, and, at the same
time,such an individual Consistency, were
never united in the same character. A
Royalist, a Republican, andan Emperor—a Mahometan—a Catholic and a patron of
the Synagogue—a Subaltern and a Sove-
reign—a Traitor and an Tyrant-—a Chris-
tian and a Infidel—he was, through all
his vicissitudes, the same stern, impatient,
inflexible, original—the same mysterious,
incomprehensible self—the man without
a model and without a shadow imitative of
his obscure substance. His fall, like his
life, baffled all speculation. In short, his
whole history was like a dream to the
world, and no man can tell how or why he
was awakened from the reverie.

Such is a faint and feeble picture of Na-
poleon Bonaparte, the first (and, it is to
be hoped, thelast) Emperor of the French.
That he has done much evil, there is little
doubt—that he has been the origin of
much good, there is just as little. Through
his means, intentional or not, Spain, Portu-
gal and France, have arisen to the bless-
ings of a Free Constitution ; Supersti-
tion has found her grave in theruins of tlio
Inquisition ; and the Feudal System, with
its whole train of tyrannic satellites, has
fled for ever. Kings may learn from him,
that their safest study, as well as their no-
blest, is the interest ofthe people. The
people are taught by him, that there is no
despotism so stupendous against which
they have not a resource ; and to those who
would rise upon the ruins of both, he is a
living lesson that if ambition can raise
them from the lowest station, it can also
prostrate them from the highest !
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